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Undergrad elected U-Senate VP 
,. 
By Beman! F. Whalen 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Gary Dickerson. 20. was elected vice 
president of the ni\"ersity Senate Mon· 
day. becoming the first undergraduate 
. to hold the position. 
He was unopposed in the dection 
. although Senator Bob P~le . made a 
i ~gul'·in·chl'ek nomlnallon of 
t"resident Da\"id R . Derge . Thl' 
nomination was rl'fust'd becausl' Dergl' 
is an offie r in th(' administralion and 
cannot by U,Sl'natl' rul('s be I'lectt'd a 
senat(' officer 
A junior in ndronml'ntal scil'nce. 
Dickerscm rl'prE'!> ntt'd Studl'nt Gove~n· 
ment as a Sl'na tor. Thl' O' wego nail\"(' 
ran as \' icl' prl'Sident With. Gar~ Petel's 
161 the s tudent body elecllons an April. 
"e was also a student l'nator last year. 
Dickerson is chairman of the Studl'nt 
Health Consumer Council and a ml'm' 
ber of the Co-recreational Planning 
Committee. He also workt'd on thl' East 
Campus ExeCUlivl' Council. U-S<>nate 
Campus Planning Committee and Cam· 
pus Management CommiU.{'('. As vice 
presiuent he will become a member of 
'r Senate Executive Committee. 
Taylor aide 
denounces 
fee proposal 
A proposal which would put student 
organizations in competition with t'ach 
othl'r for student funds was denounct'd 
Monday by Joe Krzysiak. execu tive 
assi -tant to tudl'nt body prl'Sident Jon 
Taylor. as " a move to control Student 
Government- " 
The proposal. prl'Se ntt'd to the Board 
of Trustees Friday by George Mace . 
• an of students. would allow a student 
to allocate his fei'S to the organizations 
of his c hoice. Organizations would 
receive funds in proportion to the sup-
port receivt'd from the tudl'nt survey. 
Krzysiak said Student Government 
dOl'S not "advocatl' what Macl' is trying 
to do." 
HI" said the proposal has brought a 
f{'('ling of uneasines to Studt'nt Go\'ern-
!lIl'nt me mbers who belil'\' the\' will 
• .Jt recei ve e nough s tudent suppo'rt and 
consequ ntl y not pnou g h tudent 
money. 
If Student Go\" rnment doe not 
,'eceivl' t ' ough mone), " WI" will ha\" to 
go to hi m (Mace ) an thl' l'nd for morl' 
money. " Krzy iak said. 
Krzy iak conte nd the new proposal 
Will usurp Student Govt'rnment' s finan-
cial power a nd le3\'e one ad· 
einistrator in control of a va t amount 
of tudl'nt fund . 
Mact' wa ' una\"a llab le for comment 
Monda\·. 
nd~ r Macl"s proposal. s tudl'nt 
would be ma ilt'd a le tte r askin ' them to 
indicate from a Ii t which organi 7..a tiuns 
the WI ht'd to upport. Aft r this urvey 
i complett'd. fund. would be allocatt'd 
proportionately. 
However. If til<' mailing occurs, 
" !udt'nt Government would likl' to t'n-
cI a It' tter explaining its OPI)O ition 
to tht' fee proposal. Krzysiak ·aid. 
Mace said t'ariit'r, howevt'r, that the 
xpe rim e nt would be scrapp{'d if 
tudent respon es to it IS low. 
-. Gu" 
" Gus says IPIRG really got Maced 
Dickerson succeeds Anthony 
Catanese. who recently completed 
graduate studies and is leaving SIU to 
accept a teaching position in Michigan. 
Catanese was the second graduate 
student to hold the office. 
Besides working on the student ~Ith 
committee. Dickerson works part ume 
for the ShaWllet' Regional Health Main-
tenance Organization . 
After electt>d, Dickerson told the 
senate " this body has been organized 
for shared governance and is needed as 
a voicl' for the community at a timt' 
when it is being ignort'd. 
" With the administration's altitude 
towards the l'nate:' he said . .. It is 0b-
vious we need a -S<>natl' morl' than 
ever. 
Dickl'rson said hI" would like to see 
thl' senate act morl' a a voice in cam-
pus development and " pull thl' Univer-
sity community togethl'r." 
"We need a Sl'nate as a voice of the 
community. People should be consultt'd 
in decisions that affect them and the 
senate is a good way to accomplish 
this .. -
Dickl'rson said he is not a represe'l-
tative of the "students per se" but of 
the whole community. However he did 
say he hoped to build student interest in 
the senate now that an UDdergraduate 
has been eJected as an off"JCeI". 
Dicker$Ol1 will serve as vice president 
until November when regular senate 
elections are held. He win be given an 
office in the U-Senate building at 906 W. 
Grand. 
In other action the senate voted 2I-t 
to eliminate the two .alumni represen-
tative seats provided Cor in the campus 
governance document. The alumni 
association said it would not fill the 
seats. RE'presentatives have not atten-
ded a senate meeting since Nov. 1. 1971. 
The alumni association sent a lelter 
to U-s<>nate President David Kenney 
stating they had trouble finding people 
to cm the two seats. The association 
also Celt they were not involved in the 
"day-to-day activities" of the Univer-
sity and therE'fore decided not to fill the 
seats. 
The senate vott>d unanimously to 
change the appointment of members to 
the senatl' joint standing committees. 
The mE'mbers had been appointed by 
the senale executive committee and 
will now be chosen by the constituency 
bodies to which they reporL 
Anthony Catanese said the intent was 
to provide more autonomy Cor the con-
stituency bodies and provide for more 
i.nterest in the committees. 
Kenney announced that Tom Pace, 
(acuIty council chairman, had agreed to 
act as chairman 0( the senate screening 
committee. 
The senate' s next meeting is 
scheduled for Aug. 14. 
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Board of Trustees amends 
statutes on academic freedom 
By Sue Roll 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The rl'Sponsibilities of the faculty 
ml'mber as viewed by the University 
have been spelled out in a statement ap-
proved by the Board of Trustees at 
Friday's board meeting in Edward-
sville. The statement amends board 
statutl'S on academic freedom. 
The board's clarification of its 
s tatules on academic freedom follows 
questions raised about the political in-
volvements of faculty at SIU and 
universities all over the country. 
The incident which brought the issue 
to focus at SIU was the case of Douglas 
M. Alll'n . assi tant professor of 
philosophy whose contract was ter-
minatt'd in June after he was denied 
tenure by the board in December. 
The dl'nial of tenure for Allen has 
been criticizt'd as a violation of his 
academic freedom and a ' bast'd on his 
political be liefs rather than hi s 
capabilities a a professor. 
The amendment to the statutes adds 
the words " and responsibility" to the 
tilll' and heading of $(>ction 6-A which 
form e rlv was headed "academic 
freedom" and which was taken from an 
AAUP state ml'nt of 1950. 
This firs t portion of the statement, in 
which the text remains unchanged, 
declares that SIU shaH operate under 
the principll'S that academic freedom i 
essential to leaching, learning and 
research but is subject to limitations. 
The ame ndment adds nine 
paragraphs dealing with the teacher's 
obligations to his profession, university, 
s tudents and the "community of 
SCholars." 
The statement also declares that "the 
professor has the rights and obligations 
of any citizen" but must balance "the 
urgency of these obligations" against 
his responsibilities as teacher, scholar 
and faculty me mber. 
If onflicts between obligations 
become acute for the teacher, the 
tatement says, h .. hould either 
request a leave of absence or resign hIS 
academic position." 
The added paragraphs were drawn 
from two statements on teachers' rights 
and responsibilities approved by the 
AAUP in 1969 and 1970. according to 
footnotes in the statement approved by 
the board. 
The new sections on the faculty mem-
ber's responsibilities are as follows : 
" The professor, guided by a deep con-
viction of the worth and dignity of the 
advancement of knowledge, recognizes 
the special responsibility to his subject 
is to seek and to state the truth as he 
sees it- To this end he devotes his 
energies to developing and improving 
his scholarly competence. He accepts 
the obligation to exercise critical self-
discipline and judgment in using, exten-
ding and transmitting knowledge. He 
practices intellectual honesty. Although 
he may follow subSidiary interests, 
these interests must never seriously 
hamper or compromise his freedom of 
inquiry. 
"As a teacher, the professor en-
courages the free pursuit of learning in 
his students. He holds before them the 
best scholarly standards of his 
discipline. He demonstrates respect for 
the student as an individual and 
adheres to his proper role as intellec-
tual guide and counselor. He makes 
every reasonable effort to foster honest 
academic conduct and to assure that 
his evaluation of students reflects their 
true merit He respects the confidential 
nature of the relationship between 
professor and student. He avoids any 
exploitation of students for his private 
advantage and acknowledges 
-ignificant assistance from them. He 
(Continued on Page 3) 
New fee plan blamed 
for IPIRG defeat 
By s.e IleII 
Daily Egyptiall S&afI Wri&er 
Robert Peele, president of the Illinois 
Public Interest Research Group 
(IPIRG ), said Monday the University' s 
last minute fee proposal put before the 
Board of Trustees Friday was an at-
tempt to undercut IPIRG before it 
could get off the ground. 
The IPIRG proposal had been c0n-
sidered by the board last August but 
was d layed because of questions c0n-
cerning its legality. 
The new proposal defeated by the 
board answered questions concerning 
the legality of the University serving as 
a collection agency for the group and 
protected the niversity against being 
named in a suit initiated by IPIRG. 
Peele said he was iairly conCident 
'ilat IPIRG would have been approved 
if it had not been for the new fee 
proposal. 
"Personally I ' m convinced that any 
proposal that emanates from the 
student sector from now on will be 
disregarded," Peele said. "If it's DOt 
the administration's idea, it won't have 
a chance." 
Peele said the defeat of the IPIRG 
proposal and the threat of class action 
suits filed in objection to the aUocation 
of the Student Activity F~ Budpt by 
Student Government last year were 
reasons for the proposed new Cee sl.nlc-
ture. 
The fee structure takes all power 
away Crom Student Government and 
dilutes its position for dealing with 
campus groups, Peele said. Bill Ander-
son, former president of IPIRG, com-
mented : "T""t was Quite an (Continued on ,... ~ 
Discussion 
on dying 
to be held 
Better understanding of the 
special needs fA those about to die, 
and bow to build an effective per-
sooal relationship with them, are 
the major topics fA discussion when 
professionals in medicine and 
clergy gather for a day-long 
seminar here Tlalrsday. 
" Seminar on Terminal Illness," 
to be conducted by physicia.n 
Elisabeth Kubler-Ross. medical 
director fA Sooth C<dt County Me&-
tal Health and Family Services. will 
explore in depth the lonely and 
disconsolate world fA the dying. Dr. 
Ross, author of a currently 
published book, " On Death and 
Dying," wiU lectllre on the needs fA 
the terminaUy ill patient, how to 
deal with him and his family and on 
special problelll5 in a death-denying 
society. 
Co-spoosored by SIU's School fA 
Medicine, Division fA Continuing 
Education and the 14th district fA 
the Illinois Nurses Associa lion, the 
seminar will begin at 9 :30 a.m. in 
the Student Center Ballroom. 
Four University choirs 
holding auditions 
.. 
Four University choirs are 
holding auditions for the fall term. 
Anyone ' may audition between 2:30 
p.m. and 3 :30 p.m. Monday. Wed-
nesday or Friday fA summer quar-
ter or by phoning 453-330S for an a~ 
pointmenl with Robert Kingsbury. 
director of choirs. 
The niverslty Male Glee Club 
meets Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings 8 to 9 :30. 1'\0 sight reading 
is required .. The G lee Club s ings a 
mixlure fA popular music. Broad-
way songs such as " There Is ' olbin 
Like A Dame" and Renaissance and 
Baroque son s. A Lal.ewidf' tour i 
planned for spring 1973. 
The n iver si ty Choir meet 
Tuesday and Thursday aflernoons 
from 4 to 5:30. This choir sing 90 
per cent serious and classical music 
and 10 per cent lighter music. A 
Sig ht -reading profici e ncy is 
required. 
Southern Singe is a "people to 
people" chOIr and requires a limited 
i hI reading proficiency. This en-
sernble ml'<'ts Mondav. Tuesdav 
and Thursda\' aflernoons from 2 to 
3 . Thi ' group wears ca ual. modern 
wardrobe. s ing 60 per cent light' 
material and 40 per <--ent serious 
music. A lour is also scheduled for 
Southf'rn Singers in spring. 1973. 
other composers. The choir meets 
once a week on Monday ev~ning 
from 7:30 lo 9 :45. 
All of these choirs require full 
year. Sept.-June. membership. ac- • 
cording 1.0 Kingsbury. 
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Yout.h group 
in leadership 
set for August 
Hlm'k jn;:; ff'f' '" rfJ II 
There is no audition for the final 
g roup- th l' n ive rs ily Singer . . 
However. a hearing for voicl.'-
placement i - r(oquir<.'<l. ThIS cheir 
Ilf'rforms two or thrl'<' times a veal'. 
'nIl' mu ic (:onsis ts fA major "'arks 
by Bach. Handl'l. Verdi and many 
TtCIIaLDI· lmoO 
TtNGHT 7:00, 9 :10 
Tenor saxophone stylist Rudolph Johnson Will appear with hiS 
quartet on " Doln' It !" at R :~ p.m. Tuesday on Channel 8. 
OPEN 7 :45 
STARTS AT DUSK 
ADULTS 52.00 
A group ci tugh -chool tudents. 
chosen on the ba IS ci their leader· 
ship qualities and acadl'mlc creden-
uals. a rlo' expected ~ere for tJle an-
nua l youth leadershIp program . 
Aug. 20·25. 
called the " Youth \\ rId:' thl' 
program-estabh hed ID 1962 by a 
group of CIVic leaders . educa t "" 
and owrnment offiCIals-provIde;, 
hIgh school youth with an oppor· 
tunity to furth'r develop thplr 
Il'ader hip potentJal through an 
array of a CI,,' lll e IncludIng 
discus ion· lecture sessIOns WIth 
governml'n t leaders. 
TV 'Do ill , I," shOt!" 
'0 jpa'"rp Jazz S(IX 
A mock L' mted "'ations Assemblv 
IS 00l' of the means uSt."'CI in llw 
prog ram 10 e nhancl' thl' pa r· 
ti c lpant · undl' r tand Ing of th l' 
parllaml'ntary procedures. 
prob lem of commIttee and 
legislauvl' ~'ork , and ci the " ital 
is ues in world affaIrs. 
The program 1- presented by the 
Youth World. Inc .. in coopl'rauon 
WIth the dl'partment ci government 
and the Olvi Ion of COnl1l1u I Ig 
Education at SJU Leadin th' 
ession " ' ill be Afak Havda r . 
orig1l1ally from Pak l Lan.' who 
received his d~torate degn--e ID 
government at IL' and who IS 
c.:urrently n the faculty at .... rkansas 
tale ' nl\'er ity. 
A banque l and a plenary session 
ci the . General A emblv WIll 
conclude the Ix-day ion. at 
~'hich urnI' parUclpants Will receiw 
their ceruficales of al tendance. 
Thl' partlcipaung LUdents arlo' all 
appro,'ed by school principal and 
are s pon ored by loca l ci ' ·lc. 
profeSSIOnal. vetera n or fraternal 
orgam7.auons. 
l'u,':>da., aflt'rtltlon a nd ," '(, l1Ing 
programs on WSll·· T\·. Channe l 8 
4 1), 111 - St''''lml' Slr('('1. 5- Tlw 
E\'l'llIng B"porl. 5 30 -
Mls lerBogt'r" !'\ t'lghburhood . 6-
Tilt' EIl'('trr,' Cumpan.' 
6 3O- Fors.'·It' Sag:J . \ 'I an of 
Property." In tJl1~ COI1l Ill< II! . 'rre:. . 
'oames I!- 100 bus , ' \\ Ill l I11IJ1lt'ta n 
a!Talrs to n UC(' trn:, gro\\ Ing a ttac'h-
m('nt ci Irt'1K' and B~InI1l'v Mean-
While. He ll' llt' has g l\'t'n b'lrth to a 
daughtKr and now IS shOWing s igns 
({ m('ntal disorder. 
Freneh students 
to \ isit SI t 
8y Uaiveraity New. Servior 
NIIlt' economi CS students from 
France are pl'ndlllg t~·o weeks al 
SIL a their introducuon to U.S. 
collegl' ca mpuses. Thl'Y arrived 
Friday. 
They are participants in tht' 
program. Experiml'nt in Inte r· 
naUonal Living, and after oril'n-
tation al SI will go tD another Mid-
west umversity for a period ci 
s rudy . followed b\' travel In this 
cwntry. . 
Host for lht' young Frt'nch 
nationals is the SJU International 
Education D ivis ion. which has 
arranged campus lours . class 
,·is itation ana other experiences to 
aajuainl them with .S. educational 
and culrural paUl'rns. 
Placement and proficienc) 
te ting scheduled in library 
P lacement and Proficiency Testing: Inter·Varsity Chris l1an Fellow hlp: 
8 a .m.-2:30 p.m., Morris Library Meeung. 8-9 p. m" Srud nt Center 
Auditorium. . Room O. 
Parents and New Srudents Orien-
tation : 9 a .m. Student Center : 
Tour Train leaves from Srudent 
Center 11 a . m. 
Secretarial Seminar : 7 p. m. Srudent 
Cenll'r . 
B.S.P .C. MOVie: " Couon Comes to 
Harlem" , LUd nt Cenler. 7 p. m. 
Recreauon and Intramurals : 1~ 
p. m. I Ar na : 8-10 p . m. 
Pulliam Gy m. Pool and Weight 
Room. 
Women' Recreation Association : 
3:30-5 p.m. tennIS : 6-7:30 sdLba II , 
Small Group Hou ing field. 
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E peranto Club : Meeting. 7 :30-9 :30 
p. m.. LUd nt Center Room B. 
ociology Club : Meeting . 7-9 :30 
p. m .. Student Center Room C. 
(~ties ) 
Gay Liberation : Gay Women's 
aucu , Fam ily Libing Lab. , 
Home Economics, 7·10 p. m. 
Oer 0 utsche Klub : Meellng , 
Villa I' Inn P izza. 8 :30 p.m. 
7 :IO- En'nlng at Pop~ . " Fl'ITa nt" 
and Tl'lcilL'r " ~-"rra nt e and 
T" I('/I(' 1'. llll' duo-piano leam. Joms 
Artl ur F lro ler and lll(, Boston Pops 
Urchl."lr;, In -.. Il'clI "" from " Fld· 
dl,'r On Th,' Hwf." a Sll'plll'l1 F llS t,' r 
l\h·dll, ~· and then play 
" Malagul'rJa . " 
8 . 30 - 0 0 111 ' II '. " .J au \\' Ith 
Rud o lph .J o hnson. " T t' nor 
saxophonl~ 1 Hudolph Johnson and 
hiS group art' f,'a tu rt'<l 111 thiS seril'S 
whIch I'Xamll1l'S bladi jazz mUSIc. 
9- Tlll' Mont' TOnight. " Bladi 
Fury." Pa ul !lluni. \\' Ilham Gargan 
a nd Aklm Ta miroff slar 111 this 
drama of I1f(' in lll(, coal mines and 
~'hich -haws th,' progress the mines 
han' takel1. 
HAVE YOUR YARD SALE WITH 
EGYPTIAN FLEA MARKET 
11 :00-4 :00 
SELLERS !.12!L 
Sundays BUYERS 
SOc CAR 
Something for Everybody 
with each somebody in mind. 
(olle[tion: (olle[tion: 
minority affairs human affairs 
Jazz Set Farsyte Saga 
Devout Young Evening 
at Pops 
Jean Shepherd's 
Amerita masterpie[e Theater 
Col lection: Minority Affairs pre1ents each Tuesday night at 8:30, a 
series which highlights block experiences . The first ser ies presents, 
" Doing it!," whic h shows block exper iences through dramo and dance. 
Summer Series on: 
9BI PUBLIC WSIU-TV BROADCASTlNG SEINICE 
I 
1 
Police search for 
-slain student's car 
ByDarylS..--
Daily EIYJIIiaa SUIf Writer 
State police are stil.1 searching by 
air for the car d Mjchael Gercht>n-
son, the slain SIU student whose 
body was fwnd May 3 on the north-
bwnd side d Interstate 'S1 abwt 
two miles north of West Frankfort. 
r A state police spokesman at 
1)istrict 13 Headquarters in 
DuQlJoin said Monday that the air 
search. begun Thursday by three 
state police dfioers. has proved 
negative so far. He said daily flights 
O\'er fwr Swthern Illinois cwnties 
will continue throughwt this week. 
Local sheritrs departments are 
not involved in the latest air seuclt 
wruch is being conducted entirely by 
state police. It is the fwrth air 
'C~~b~~~~~~~~:ro~erchen-
11Ie main search is taking place in 
strip mine areas in Jackson 
Franklin. Perry and Willia_ 
cwnties. 11Ie spokesman said that 
sul"\'eys d the mine wastelands will 
be taken from the airplane. wruch is 
based at the Swthern Illinois Air· 
port. After the au search is com-
pleted. the spokesman said. a 
ground search ~'i11 be undertaken on 
roads and mine pits in the area. 
The spokesman said that there 
are no plans to use divers in some 
water filled s trip mine pits. unless 
the car is found first. 
In charge d the overall in· 
vestigation i Capt Clyde W. Oliver. 
Jr .. commanding dficer d District 
25. Springfield 
Gerche nson ' white 1969 
Chevrolet Caprice ha been the cen-
ter d the polJce investigation. It is a 
t~'o-door model u'ith a white bod,· 
and black vinyl top. and bears me 
a.72 lIIinoia IioenIe IIIUIIber NJ .... 
Authorities say !hey are DOl 
disc:ounti~ the possibility Ger-cbe& 
son was killed by a hitchhiker. but 
theorize he was killed eJsewhere 
and his body dumped at the spot 
~iIere it was found. 
Gerchensop had been shot twice 
in the head and four times in the 
body. Police fwnd two kinds d 
slugs in Gercbenson's body. which 
has led to speculation that he may 
have been shot by two persons. 
Gerchenson. a 19-vear-old 
sophomore from HighlaOd Park. 
~'as last seen alive shortlv after 
midnight the morning his bOdy was 
found. ~'hen he dropped a Sigma 
Alpha Mu fraternity brother df at 
Wilson Hall. Gerchensoo had li\'('(i 
in Schneider Hall. and was retur-
ning from a meeting ol the frater' 
nity. 
Information wruch mav aid in an 
arrest ol persons r J)OOliible for the 
shooting is being swght by tate 
police. A 55.000 reward has been ol-
fered. Anonymous collect phone 
call may be made to the Illinois 
State Police Command Headquar-
ters at (217) 525-7762. 
City 
~street 
to 
parties' 
Council discuss 
report '.' 
a By MMrae WaMIer 
Daily EgypdaJI S&aIr Wriler 
A report concerning the closing ol 
Illinois street this past spnng is 
scheduled to be presented to the 
Carbondale City CruncH Tuesday 
night by the South Illinois Avenue 
Task Force. 
The task force was established in 
March to study the problem d 
"street parties" in dOl"ntDl"n Car-
..Qondale and to make recommen-
~tions regarding what should be 
done to avert such occurrences. 
Among the groups represented on 
the task force a "SI stud nts from 
various living areas. Student Gover· 
nment. niversity administration. 
downtown merchants. local ad-
vi.sory groups and the police depart-
menL 
Other action scheduled is further 
consideration d a request for- finan-
cial support for a proposed Womens 
Center. 
The Womens Center proposal was 
recently presented to the Ca~ 
dale Ci ty Council requesting 
" monetary as .. 'ell as verbal su~ 
port. " The center will be designed 
to " handle the problems that coo-
front women in this area: ' 
Also scheduled for action is the 
mayor' appointments to the Cen-
tral Safety Committee. The ad hoc 
safety council had previouslv 
recommended that the Safetv Com· 
mission include a senior ciuzen. a 
handicapped person. a member ol 
the Carbondale Cwncil d PTA. a 
Northeast Congress memDer. a 
representative ol the business com-
munity and two interest.ed citizens. 
Other action includes the mavor's 
appointments to the Senior dtizen 
Cruncil : resolution approving and 
accepting plans for- expansion d the 
Northwest Wastewater Treatment 
Plant : resolution commending Anna 
Carol Fulu for receiving the "Great 
Teacher Award" ol 1972 from the 
SI Alumni A ociation: an or-
d inance regulating traffic and 
parking on Park Street : budget ad-
justment : and a report from the city 
manager. 
The council will m~t in formal 
session at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
second floor cwrtroom d City HaU. 
Board of Trustees amellds 
acadelnic reedom statutes 
(Conllnued from page 1) 
protE'Cts thetr acad mic freedom. 
" .-\3 a ('()Ueague. tile prol or ha 
obligations that derIVe from (:om-
mon me mbership in the community 
ol scholars. H respects and defends 
. '111.' fret' inqull')' ci his .ru· ociat~ In 
·the exchange ol CritiCISm and Id 
he sho~" due rt'spt'Ct for the 
opiniOns ol others. He acknowledg 
his acadenllc debts and stnves to lx' 
objective In his profess ional 
judgment ol colleagues. He accepts 
his share ol facu lty responsibI lities 
for the governance ol hi in tltution. 
.. A a member ol hts institution. 
the prolessor St.>eKS abO\'e aU to be 
an effective teacher and scholar. 
t: Ithough he ob rn'S the s tated 
regulations of the institution. 
provided they do not contravene 
academic freedom , he maintains 
the right to criticize and seek 
revisIon. He determines the amount 
and character d the work he does 
wtside his institution witl. due 
regard to his paramount resport-
ibilit ies within it Whe n con-
id(>ring the interruption or ter· 
mination of his service. he 
,"ecognizes the effect ol his decision 
upon the program ol the insitution 
and gives due notice ol his inten-
tions. 
" As a member ol his community. 
the prolessor has the rights and 
obligation of any citizen. He 
measures the urgency ol these 
~~:~~:nst~n '::is Ii~~~re:t~ ~Phl 
tudents. to his prol ion and to his 
institution. When hI' speaks or acts 
t . a pm'ate person h avoids 
crea tJng the Impression that he 
speaks 01' acts for hi t'OlIeg or 
Universi ty. A ' a citizen ngaged in a 
prof Ion tha t d pc nds upon 
freed m for IL~ health and tntegnty. 
tht' pr f ssor ha. .. parti ular 
cbltgatJon LO promote 'onditi ol 
frt'(' InqUII')' and to further publi 
under tand ing of academ IC 
frt.'Cdom. 
" MembersbJp In the aead mi 
4 (.'Om munlty imposes on sluden , 
faculty m mb rs. admmlstrators 
and tnlStee- an OOligatiOllto n:.'Spect 
the di nit'· of other . to 
acknO"'ledge 'thelr ri!!ht to express 
Mft'rlng opinions. and to foster and 
defend intellectual honest" . freedom 
ol inquil')' and InstruCtion. and free 
expression on and olf the campus. 
The expression ci dissent and the at-
tempt to produ(:e change. therefore. 
may nOl be carried out in ways 
"'hi h injur(> ind ividuals or damage 
insti tutional [aci liti~ or di rupt the 
c1asse of one ' tea cher or 
colleagues. Speakers on campus 
must not only be protected from 
violence. but given an opportuntty to 
be heard Those who l*.oek to call at· 
tention to griev<snces must not do so 
in way that sig.nificanUy impede 
the functions of the institution. 
" Students ar entiUed to an at-
mosphere conducive to learning and 
to even-handed treatment in all 
aspects of the teac her-student 
relationship. Faculty members may 
not refuse to enroll or teach turlents 
on the grounds d their beliefs or the 
possible uses to wruch they may put 
the knowledge to be gained in a 
cwrse. The students should not be 
forced by the authority inherent in 
the instructional role to make par-
ti cular personal choices as to 
political action or his own part in 
society. Evaluation d students and 
the award d credit must be based 
on academic performance 
prdessionally judged and not on 
matters irrelevant to that perfor-
mance. whether personality. race. 
religion. degree ol political acu\'Is m 
01' personal beliefs. 
.. It is a tt·a cher·s mastel')' ol his 
subject and his own schola rship 
which entiUes him to his classroom 
and to freedom in the presentation 
ol his subject Thus. it is improper 
for an instru~1.or persi tentiy to in-
trude material which has no 
relation to his subject. or to fail to 
present the subject matler ol his 
cwrse a ' announced to his students 
and as approved by the facully in 
UlCir collective responsibililV for the 
curriculum. . 
"Because academic freedom has 
traditionally included the instruc-
tor' full freedom as a citizen. most 
faculty members face no insoluble 
conflicts between the claims ol 
politi . social action. and c0n-
science. 
Dflily Egypl;lln 
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2 DOGS & 1 COlE 
Peele says board action 
undercuts IPIRG efforts 
(Continued from page 1) 
inauguration present for Jon Taylor 
to find he won't have any Student 
Government to head." 
Peele said that the idea of 
students choos~ the organizations 
they ~h to ~und sounds ' good in 
prtnclple. bul 10 operation it will be 
a disaster for many legitimate 
groups. 
" If the same thing was done with 
the federal tax stoJc\Ure, for i& 
stance. the Department of 
Agriculture would go broke." Peele 
said 11Ie selectiveness each person 
would have in determining his 
allocations for his 01''0 narrow i& 
terests would cause large 
organizations to flounder wrule 
some small ones would get even 
more funds than they need, Peele 
said. 
Peele said the mere. existence of 
the leDJthy list of student 
organizali_ would cause maay 
studeats to \brow tile list away. 
:'StuderJts are .oiat to be bafDed by 
It and let their whole six budts • 
~ be allocated by Mace," be 
IIIJ) ~\Ifkll I l ilt lila'········· 
-.-
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# 2 THE HOT lOX 
WEDNESDAY 
FRITZ THE 
CAT ~ 
;t 2 GRIMMS FAIRY 
TALES for adult. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
The LAST PICTURE 
~ SHOW 
# 2 ADULT ATTRACTION 
THE DOCTORS WIVES 
SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Saturday. July 29 AARON COPLAND. Conductor 
8:30 p.m. RAFAEL OROZCO, Piamst 
Sunday. July 30 
7:30 p.m. 
or s by Rimslly-Korsakov. Mendelssohn. 
Rodgers. Siint·Saens. and a group of 
"Sing Along WIth Mitch" songs. 
JOHN DENVER 
BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
BUZZY LINHART 
Friday, August -4 EllA FITZGERAlD 
EJito rial 
Straight shooti'ng? 
McG overn- the odds are against him, 
Jimmv the Greek may s till collect yet this ovem-
b r , though his odds have diminished somewhat. 
McG overn' s grassroots organization accomplished a 
phenomenal fea t in bringing in the delegate's votes 
a t the con v ntion, But the momentum they built 
wa n't good enough to swee~ up within !t those voters 
\\'hose X will be a determmmg factor m the gene ral 
elecuons-namelv labor and the South, 
These people a~e the ones who feel they ' ve got th 
most to lose hould they vote for defense cuts and a 
guaranteed income we lfare program, M<.-Govern's 
problem is essentially one of reachmg a com-
promise, a middle ground between the cons tituency 
that captured him the nominat ion and that whIch 
could deny him the presidency, 
Of the powerful vote, J\1<.-G ove rn retains some 
h pe a nd confidence that labor mo::y yet tu rn sym' 
pathe tic towards him, He can' t \\ 111 wllhout II a nd hl' 
doesn ' t know how to win with it. How to mak,' fnl'nd: 
with ouch formidable leaders as Mea n~' a nd Ablt' , 
M<.-Go\'l:'rn has as yt' t left undl -c1o -,-'d , if in fac t 11(' 
has a pla n at all. 
ML-GO\'ern need. to regai n :om(' mIddle grou nd 
and thus ' om(' confid e nce fr om thl' a nt I' 
ML-Gon' rl1lte ' Thoug h at the con wnllon Ml-GO\"l' rn 
won Ull' bat tle he rna\" , lI lI lose th(' war should he 
fall to woo the Ir \'OW, :h om' pa rty r('gular , 
knowll'<lgable abou t labor 'aId , " For tlw fir"St lim" in 
\ ,'ars the\' st'(' omt'one !.\l'l!lI1g th,' Dl'mOCr;JlIc 
ilOmlnallon without a ny obliga tion to tlll'Ill , ;Jnd 
that"s almost as bad as a R,'publlcan Pn' sld,'nt. " 
Another cha llt'nge to Mlo(;on-rn IS facll1g thl' oj)-
pO"ll lon from withi n hIS party from ,;om,' of Its Illos t 
mflul'ntla l leadE'rs, The act I\"(' support of \\'allan' , 
,Jackson and Da lE'\' would 111("I"<'as,' i\1t-GoH'rn ' s odd" 
at wlI1ning, Hl' rilUSt ul1l fy the Inn,' r pa rty cl rel,' 
bl'forl' hE' t.'xp<'c t to ' €'t.' thl' 1!"lwral Democrallc 
populacl' rally behrnd hlln thIS No\'e mb,'!". H(' must 
regaIn som{' middle ground a nd show tho '" 0ppOS lilg 
h~m that he I ' not as one labor pollllcal s tratl'gls t 
saId, " surrounded b~' people who an' more rntl'/"l'stl'<l 
In amlws t\' a nd POI than in Jobs," He mus t do so 
with ut ali'ena ting the ~' outh , Mlo(; o\'(' rn n .... '<Is til(' ac-
tivE' upport of party leaders not Just a tok,'" vot e of 
backing, A II tand now thl'~" I'l' mun' cOIll'l'rn,'<I 
wilh putlllig Democrats 111 thl' H us,' and Senate than 
pUlling one In the While Hous,' 
:\1 cGo\"ern ob\' ioO Iv ne<.'<! mon' than whal he has 
at pre ent, His gra 5 roots orga l1l /..a tl n Imp'l-l'SS('<I 
th,' \'oung, the minonti,'s and thl' upper-mlddll' class 
bUL' p<>rha ps are out of tune with labor a nd oth('r old 
IlI1e D,'mocra t- H may b count :ng tno h('o;vl l), on a 
group to 'pread a , go 'p<"'i Ihat anll , :'Ih-GoVl'rn 
Democrats aren ' t ready to al'l't'pL McCa I' I~ l\ VOIC('<I 
a fear 111 '68 that ma Ybe he \\'as ndrng a .l \'(' tha t 
wouldn ' t c rest till "72, Tha t l'ould \'l'ry wd l b,' 
McG o\'l' I'I1 'S problem, How ca n 1](' g{'\ back to tlw 
cenH'r 111 limE' Wllhout 10 'mg 'orne of hiS cl"(-'dlbi lll,V 
and a rm \' , If anvon(' knew, McGovl' rn would no 
doubt b " ell'rnall~' grat('ful. 
De.we Banjavic 
Stude.nl Writer 
Edito rial 
Exodus revisited 
Rec('ntly , Presid('nt Anwar Sadat of E gypt orden-'d 
all Ru sIa n military advisers to leav(' his country, 
!\OW, if Presld('nl Thit'u", 
Jobn Robert.o 
Student Writer 
Labor pains 
With labor leader George Mea ny directly opposed 
to the Democratic pre ide ntial nominee, {ieorgt' 
McGove rn IS finding out fi rsthand what " labor 
pains" Jre like, 
Bev BebreD.> 
Studeat Writer 
1JaiJy F.gyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
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?age 4, Daily Egyptian, J lIly 25, 1972 
Letters to the Edito r 
Achievement praised 
To th(' Daily Egyptia n : 
EVl'r s lI1n ' !'l'ading S<.'ymoul' Hl'rsh' s " CIll'IlliL'al 
and BiologIcal Wal'fa l'l' : Anll'l'Ica 's Hiddl'n AI" 
sl'na!. " I ha vl' bl.'<'n v('ry concerned about the ('n-
vlronmental ('ffl'Cts of Uw Indochinese.' War and. 
mor(' Spl'Cifica lIy, about nivt'T"Sity complidty and 
a Cli ve partidpation in lh<' massiv{' d<.'Slructlon of till' 
land and peopl{' of Indochina, 
S{' \'l'ra ( monlhs ago, I ordt'rl'<l a 1971 Penguin 
I)ublrca tion, " El'ology of Dl'vastation : Indochina, " 
hv ,John I.l'wa llt'n , Sinct' I l'Xpl'<:tl'<l to r'l'ad of thl' 
l-cologica l l'ffl'('Lo; of Aml'l'ican bombs and Otllt'l' 
W{'apOIll'~' , tIll' dt's iccation and dt'foliation I'esulting 
fr'om tilt' :J1}plication of hl'rbiddt'S. l'tC, , I was SUI'-
prisl'<l 10 fi nd lht, following I'l'fl'r'l'ncl' to SI. : 
" J\1t'anwhill' , lhl' Aml'rican dvi lian advisory 
prog ram has ,'nll'I'l'<l a holding pllCls(', No ~11{' spl'aks 
a ny longt'r about winning ttl(' Iwarts and mmds of thc.' 
I ndochinl'''l' pl'opl(', SIU has bt'('n grantl'<l SI.OOO.OOO 
by tlll' Agl'ncy for I ntl'rnalional Dl'wlopml'r.t (AID ) 
for 'Sln'nglhl'ning within SI Compl'tt'ncy in Vi(,t-
nam('St' Sudies ' and Programs Related to tht' 
Economic and Socia l Ot'veiopm{'nt of Vi<'lnam and 
Its Post-War Rl 'onstruction,' The., head of AID , John 
A , Hannah, explailH'd to S<'nator, Fulbright that tJxo 
SI (,l'nter wOl,lld 'product, tt'Chr'lical and proft'Ssiotial 
pl' rsonnl'l for assistal1{'(' as reqtlest('(i in till' post-war 
l'(,'onomlC and socialr('Consll'Uction of Vit>(nam- with 
particular all('ntion IX'ing llaid to Vit'lnam('Sl' and 
American VE't('rans of tlx' Vietnam conflict for such 
SerVICE', 
"Postwar r("Construction is L1x' new- and rathE'r 
prematurl"-dvilian catchword, Till' SI CE'ntl' r is 
dl's igned to maintain a pool of Vi<'lnam 'othE'r war' 
professionals 'and to train compliant South ViN-
namest', Strong studl'nt and faculty opposItion has 
em('q~ed at SIU , and it may pr{'vt'nt ('Stablishml'nt of 
thi administratiV<.' training acad('my, " 
As one rl'ads the writings of seV<.'raJ of UIE' past 
consultanL<; and visitors to tlK> Vil'lnam{'St' CenlE'r, of 
professors with orientations not unlike thosl' of 
Fishel and Sacks, one obS4.'rvl'S various proposals for 
The sphinx finds its voice 
dr'as ticallv aitl'rmg thl' ('nvironml'nt of Indochina , 
Thl' ni v('I'sitv, fundl'<l bv and fulfilling tilt, goals of 
Anll'rican go\;(.rnnll'ntal ag,'nci,'s a nd corporations, 
will ass ist in rl'struc turing Iraditionallndochina : In-
dochina will bl' Iransfol'llll'<l II1to a " modl'rn," 
tl'chnologica l. anlicommunis t. pr()- ,S" consum('r-
oril'ntl.od SOl'wtv, which, incidl'ntally, will b(' sym-
palhNic to ,S, ('('onomic and political, V<.'sted in-
tl'n'sts, If this involv<.'S thl' d('s truclton of till' 
traditional sociolog ical. psychological. l'uitural an ' 
rt.'ligiou:, s tru 'tun's of Ihl' Indochil\E'S(' pl'ople, so bl' 
it. 
ForlUnatt.'ly. a s SI U concedl'S 111 its last annual 
r('porl to Washington. th(' Vietnaml'5e Center has not 
bl'l'n able to fulfill the potential for which thl' AID 
funds \wr{' grantl'<l, Bt'Causl' of tlw '!)t.lnlg<'OUs and 
pl'l'S i I<'nt r<'Sistance of ~sand of pl'Ople_both at 
Sll and throughout the world, all of lh<' major objl'l~ 
tin'S in ' l'Stablishing L1x' Vil'lnam(>sl' C('nter haw 
rn.'(,'n thwarted, 
With your support and participation, " 'E' shall cO(, 
tinul' 10 rl'sis t ,S, imperialist d<.'Signs in Indochina 
and sha ll prevl'nt this University from totally p<'rv('r-
ling any : ens{' of progn'SSivl' ('(iucationa l prioritit'S, 
So, IN us J'l'joiL'(' in what Wl' haVE' achil'vl'(i and then 
rededica\{' ourS<'lvl's to what must bl' doll(', 
Douglas M, AIIl'n 
Ass istant Prof<.'SSOl', Philosophy 
Workable theory? 
To thl' Daily Egyptian :-
Th(' Democratic Conv('nl ion ha s producl'd 
something nl'W in Am('rican politiL'S, It !)as aSS<'m-
bll.od iLSl'lf in a kind of sociol~ical textbook mix of 
voting r('pr<.'Sentativ{'S, as if somron{' took a random 
sampll' Qf ttlt.' U,S, population- an "X" numbl'r of 
wom('n, blad(~ , Put' rto Ricans, whitl' collar and blul' 
collar workl'rs ('\(', 
This mix, of COUI'S(', is far from l'3ndom, Tit 
dell'gat<.'S wt're there in Miami"as a rl'SUlt of a 
rigorous process of "natural ' s(' I('ctlon, The 
dl'll'gat<.'S had to get nominated, makl' dl'als, show 
pl'l'S('vl'raoc!.', determination, aL'QulI:e maste.ry of 
political know-how, a f<:el for Coopt'lCl tlon and dIsplay 
a dl'gr{'(' of sdf-sacrificl' that tm' normal voter is CE'r-
tain to lack, ' 
The question that political analysts will ask is will 
such a textbook-mix work , will it bring out 
votl'rs more efft'Ctively lhan thE' party bosses? That 
is-dOl' this amalgam have meaning in America : K 
this th{' button that turns lh<' Am('rican vot('r on? 01 
is it a theorl'tical abstraction doomed to collt'Ct dust -
in the aftt'rmath of the., Novl'mbl'r ('1{'Clion? -, I 
The r<.'Sults whatl'\'t'r Owy are will certainly affect 
tIlE' character of American politics for a ,long timt', 
Gl"Orgl' Koca n I 
Gmd .. " 5' .... nc ZooI~ '1 
EJito rial 
'Short' term only 
The m('mbers of the Dump DE'rge Coalition al I 
can tab heart in the fact that the La t full-time 
prE's idl'nt of SI U las ted only litUe mol'E' than two 
decadl" , 
John Robert.o 
Studeat Wril.e\l 
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The 111noce'lt Bystander 
T reaty leads to rocl{ pile stock pile 
• 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Features 
June 25. 1984 - As church bdls chimed and people 
throughout the world danced in the s trt't'ts. the 
nited Nations today realized an age-old dream of 
mankind by ratifying a Universal Disarmament 
Pac\. 
Under te rms of the widt.>ly-hailed treaty. all nations 
~grt't'd to destroy immediat (' I ~' t.>very single weapon 
in tht.>ir arsenals- from nu' lear missiles to billy 
club. from jet bombers to bows and arrows. 
"At last man now enters a golden age of per-
mant.>nt peace:' a jubilant Prl'l.ident told the 
Amt.>rican peoplt.> in a nationwidt.> tt.>lecas\. "At las t 
wt.> can divt.>rt our S200 billion defense budget to bt>t-
ter the lot of t.>very Amt.>rican. For man will war no 
mort.>. 
'Thi remind me ••• 1 read lh a l the crime 
ra le: i (he low\. t it' heen in II year : 
• Edito rial 
Strangers in the night 
Pl' rll p" tht' r('al rt'a n Frank inatra refUSt'd to 
tell til ' t'nate rime om mittt't' about hi alleged 
1afl3 conJl('c tl n i- hi fear of being bum(X"d off by 
.. tranger, In tht' mght ." 
Ke. T_-..e" 
S .... , Writer 
.. Afler all: ' ht' said with a smill'. " Till' only lning 
man can now hurl at his brother is a handy rock:' 
JUIl(' 26. 1984 - Deft'OS(' Secretary Melvin Ludd ap-
peared before a joint Congrt.> - ional commillt'C today 
to ask for S1.5 billion in research funds to dewlop a 
" prototype rock:' 
Ludd pointed out that rocks, bt.>ing indigenous to 
every nation's environmcnL were not bannt>d by tlx' 
trt.>atv. " Wt.> can be sure'- ' he warllf.'d ominoush·. 
"thai the Russians and Chinese art' secrt'llv at WOlit 
on an advanced rock that could make A'm('rica a 
second-rate power." 
April 8. HII15 - The Army today unveiled its new 
M-16 antipersonnel rock desigllf.'d to fragmt.>nt on im· 
pact. 
Dt'vl'loped al a cost of $43.6 billion. it will rl'place 
thc now-obsolett.> 12S-pound M·15 rock, which failed in 
ex tensive' tt>Sts to get off the ground. Some of tht' ob-
soletc M-15s will be mothbaaed for emt.>rgencit.>s. tht' 
Army said. while the rcmaindl'r will bl' sold to "our 
friendly nt.>ighbors in Latin American" for thrt't' 
c('nts on the dollar. 
The Army purchased Oil(' million of Ihe new M-16 
rocks for SI.39 each. Tht.> rt>St of the 543.6 bi llion w('nl 
for new M-16 mobilt.> rock hault.>rs with white sid('wall 
tin . nt.>w individual M·16 rock carri t.> rs with 
chromium handl t.> , and other acct>S ·orit.> ' . 
NO\lt.>mber 3. HII15 - Secretary Ludd a ked 
Congrl'ss loda.v 1", )1' ~.5 million to dt.>vt'lop an 
AntiRock Rock . plus anotht'r S82.7 billion to con-
·Irut·t an AntiHock Earlv Dl1('nse Line (ARED l. 
Hc dted CIA r{'portS that the Chinl"S(' wt"r(' 
working on an Intt'r-Contill('ntal Ballis tic Rock 
((CBR ) Iaunchlod by a giant Chint'St' firt'Cracker .. . 
Ht' said th<' propos<od ARED. a mile-high nt' t along 
the Canadian bOrdl'r. would inlt.>rcept most ChiDeS(' 
ICBRs. whilc th<' nt",,' ARRs. sent aloft by mile-long 
rubbc.·r bands. would shoot down the res\. 
Novt'mbt'r 7. HII15 - A worrit>d Prt>Sident todav 
sigOlod th<' niVl'rsal Draft Law r('Quiring ail 
Amt'ricans ovt'r agt' fiv(' to work on the Nation's 
rockpilt>S. 
" Our frt't'dom will n('Vl'r b(' Sl'CUrv." ht.> said. "un-
til Wt' han' thl' world's largt"Sl rockpiJ stockpilt':· 
+ + 
July 4. 1986 - Tilt- pt.>opie of the world. fed up with 
working day and night on their national rockpile 
s tockpilt>S, rcvol\(od today. 
Chanting th(' s tirring ·Iogan. "We nt't'd rocks like 
W(' nero holt>S in our heads: ' tlwv marched on the 
.N. and d('mandt>d an entirely n 'w treaty. This ont' 
banOl>d not weapons. but all generals in general and 
all dt.>fensc secrt.>taries in particular. 
And 0 church bells are chiming and people 
throughout the world are danci ng in the strt't'ts 
tonight- confident that they have alia t found the 
key to a golden age of permanent peacl'. 
' I did it my-y- way!' 
Dllily ~, July 25, 1972. Page S 
Atlrit'p 10 
AllfI.''''fI,,ifl 
Paula Parker . as the Dowager Empress (left). and Leslie Ann Rivers. 
as Anastasia. star In Terry Browne's SlU production of " Anastasia" 
beginning Fnday at 8 p.m. In the University Theater. The play is the 
thi rd In a senes of Summer Theater productions. 
Production o.f 'Anastasia' 
slated In Summer Theater 
By Pat Nll.Nmu 
Daily EgypUaD SLaff Wriler 
Is the dazed. shabb\' " 'oman who 
was rescued from the edge ~ a 
canal in truth Anastasia. the true 
daughter ~ Czar Nicholas II ? 
Only the Dowager Empress . still 
living 10 Berlin. can prove or 
dispro 'e her identity. And I,e i 
h tile. 
The " princess" meanwhile. IS 10 
the han.:is ~ three \; Uians- a for· 
mer pnnce. a former banker and a 
formpr painter. 
The confrontation between the 
Empres and Anna. who may be the 
pnncess Anastas ia. will be starting 
at 8 p.m. Friday a t the niversit)' 
Theater as the third production ~ 
the Summer Thea ter- ·'Anastasia." 
A cli max to the play comes during 
a long scene in the second act ,,'here 
tlw a ncien\. ~ Empress 
confronts Anna. the fragile and un-
"" am possible pretender who may 
b .... randdaughter. 
The embittered two wanl\' ci rcle 
each other. s tartliOj! one an ther 
With ,.choes ~ the Winter Palae.' ~ 
the CT..aI'. 
Th (' SI U produ c t ion of 
" Anas taSia" IS dircctlod by Terry 
Brown{'. who ,,'ill he lea\' ing Car· 
bonda le to take up a new c liege 
tea chlOg l)Q;t in Rochester. . ew 
\' ork . 10 S<''Pte mber. 
The ti Lle role will b<' played by 
L('Slie Ann Rivers. WillI the role 0{ 
the Dowager Empress performed 
b~' Paula Pan. t>r. 
Second house f or Student 
Senate not favored by group 
By Ju Traacbita 
Daily ECl'QaJI SLaff Wriler 
Officers from Student Govern-
ment a nd campus organizations 
mel Sawrday ID discuss possible 
implementation ~ a second house in 
the Sl1Jdenl Senate. 
The proposal fIrSt voiced by vice-
president Sue Collett., stipula tes a 
president's council. composed ci 
studenl organization presidents ID 
opera te in conjunction with the 
existJOj! Swdent Senate. 
The group designated 17 parent 
secuons under which a ll camous 
To p(lch his OU'II 
orga niza tions fall. according to Joe 
Kn yslak. assistant 10 Jon Tavlor. 
Rather than form a second house 
In Student Government . the group 
a mended the proposa l to allow 
\'anous parent groups represel}-
taUon in the exi ting Student 
Sena te. 
" Each ~ 17 major d iVISions would 
be responsible fOI' selecti ng two 
representa ti ves to the Student 
Se nate ." Krzys lak said . Thi s 
e liminate the need for more 
student Input into Student Govern-
mpnt. he said. 
Schools : agriculture. 11 groups : 
business . 10 group : and engin-
eering and technolOllY. 1 groups. 
Special Interest groups : black af· 
fairs council. 17 grw ps : civic and 
service, 18 groups ; and 
recreatiooal. 16 groups. 
Graduate recital to feature 
viola performance of Mozart 
By Vlliweraity New. Servicle 
Richard Bauch ~ Richtoo Park. 
graduate student in the School ci 
Music. will present his graduate 
recital Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium ~ the Home Economics 
Building. 
Bauch. viola, will be assisted by 
his wife. Karen, violin, Wilfred 
Delphin. graduate student from 
Eldorado. Ark. and Linda Gibbard 
ci Carbondale. pianists: 
The Bauch program will incl 
Mozart's "Dio in G Major for Violin 
and Viola," TelemaM's "Conceno 
in G Major for Viola and String Or-
chestra," and a Brahms sonata. 
The recital is open 'to the public 
without charge. 
6~t~~- JcJ 
eIfl6S"t6$16 
JU. Y 28. 29. 3Q 800 PM 
MESQ.! 11'£. Tex. ( AP ) - A 
wayward baboon, " 'ho rode out ~ 
the World ~ Aru mals enclosure on 
top ~ a visitors ' bus. took one look 
a t the human race and apparenLlv 
decided he pref rred monke)' 
business. 
Leaping down at the parking lot. 
he scrambled over a 17· fOOl chain 
link fence, swam a moat and raced 
back among his own kind. 
The. gr oup di vi ded campu s 
orgaruzauons InID a college division. 
school division and then recognized 
student groups inID miscellaneous 
sec tions. including recreational 
organiza tions and civic and service 
~anizations. he said. 
Major divisions for parent sec-
tions include the following : 
Colleges : communications and ftne 
arts , 28 groups ; education, 10 
groups, liberal arts and sciences, 11 
groups ; and new colleges, including 
wheelchair services and community 
development. 4 grwps. 
girl 
bartenders 
daily 
darts 
• 
bumper BICYCLE 
Everything in bicycling needs 
Sales, Parts, Accessories. Ex-
pert advice and repairs on all 
makes r::A bicycles. 
10::l) - 6:00 CARBOND, -- - BIKE SHOP 
Mon. - Sat 801 E. Main Nu, L. PH : 5494632 
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pool 
• 
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Ruling 10 banish death pennlty appealed 
WASHINGTON (API - The 
Supre~ Ccurt was uked Monday 
o recoosider its decisian ~
iminal executions and mum 11 
prisoners to death row. 
The rehearings. soughl by the at· 
torneys'general tI Georgia and 
Texas and Philadelphia District AI· 
torney Arietl Specter. wGIlId aft"ect 
13 ~ned mea in Georgia. 
2 in Pennsylv~nia and 2 in Texas if 
granted by the high CGIlrt. 
The proseaItors seS Ie restore 
the death penalties to the three 
prisoners directly affeckd by the 
upreme Ccurt decision-William 
Henry Furman and Lucious 
Jacksoo Jr .• both m Georgia, and 
Elmer Branch mTexas-along with 
10 others who bad been awaiting 
execution on murder and rape 
charges. 
1972 O/Jf~/i.~k 
no1t~ (It'(1 ilil/' I.e 
The 1972 Obelisk. SJU's yearboc* 
ha arrived Students who have pre-
purchased a copy may pick up their 
bomt between I :30-4 :30 p.m. at the 
Obelisk office in building I*IIA, 
ncar the Agriculture parting lot. 
Receipts are necessary· 
A stu<lent who has not ordered a 
1972 Obelisk can purchase a copy 
for S3 if he attended SJU for three 
quarters during the past year and 
!. paid the activity fees. 
Also available are UrlO and 1971 
Obelisk editions for SI . A few 19&9 
Centennial editions, containing the 
history m SIU during the ~-t 1110 
years. are still available for $%. 
Carbondale kids 
planning trip to 
, I-Las Vegas' 
Carbondale youngsters are plan-
ning a trip to Las Vegas Friday. 
Las Vegas Day at Evergreen 
Terrace is the highlight m Carbon-
dal Part District activities thIS 
week. Transportation is provided 
for all children six Lo 12 years mage 
for activities throughout the ",'edt at 
Evergreen T<.-rrace. Piclcups are 
slal~ al 8 :45 a .m. each day at At· 
lu ck - , Winkler. and Parrish 
hools : children are returned at 3 
p.m. 
Tuesdav races will be held. On 
Wednesd<iy, preparations begin for 
Las Vegas Day. Thursday the 
crea tive dramatics class will put on 
a skll in the morning and there will 
be a "water spray" in the after· 
noon. 
Bul the big day is Friday wben 
youngsters crea((' their own Las 
Vegas at Evergreen by going to the 
wheel m fortune. a fortune 1eIIer, 
mice races, le3p frog conlCSt, dart 
games, and !Jingo. 
McGovern 
names Illinois 
chairman 
CHICAGO t AP I-Gene PC*omy, 
the man named Monday by 
Democratic presidential nominee 
George McGovern Lo he<td his 
Illinois campaign. is the first m the 
South Dakota senator's natiOllaI 
campaign aides to be assi6ned 
supervision m a single state. 
PC*orny. 26, native m Howells, 
Neb., managed M<£overn's cam· 
paign in the Wisconsin and 
Nebraska primaries. 
In announcing Pmtorny's appoint· 
ment, McGovern said. " I IhiI* 
Illinois is a crucial state. I lhiI* it's 
going to be one m the most diKlCUIt 
for us." 
He said PC*orny "is one m the 
two or three best field organizers we 
have in the entire campaign." 
Microbiology 
to hold seminar 
The Department m Microbiology 
will 'ponsor a se minar on 
" Glucosylt,ransferase Activity of 
Oral Streptococci" aL9:30 a .m. next 
Wednesday in Life Science Building 
11 . room 330. 
Dr. Ernest Newbrun. professor m 
oral biology at the niversity u 
liforma, San Francisco, will be 
the gu t speaker. 
To get the rehearings. the 
petitioaers wGIlId hIIvl' to get tbe 
SI...,..-t tI fivl' tI the nine justices. 
iDcIudiDg 0Dl' who vcud with the 
majority in the S-4 aDti-executioa 
decisian last JUIIl' S . 
~ art' UllllSUaI in a cwrt 
which bas granted only four or five 
in the past fiVl' years. according to 
oblrervers. 
Freslt 
The cwrt's capital punishment 
decision dedared that the death 
penalty under OI06t existing state 
and fedl'ral laws is unconstitutiGwl 
because it violates an amendment 
prohibiting "cruel and uousual 
punishment. " 
The decision \'3caled the death 
penalty for several hundred 
prisoners. 
The pnJRaItGrs argued in their 
petitions flJed with the cwrt dertl 
that tbe nding constitutes a severe 
blow to the American jury sy&Cem. 
Furman and Jadtsoa were given 
death sentmces at Savaunab in .. 
for. respectively. murder and for-
cible rape. 
Auorney Specter asked 
rehearings in the cases of Anthony 
A 
5-6 lb. average 
ScoIeri and F ..... Phelan. 
He described ScoJeri as a pistol-
whipping robber and murderer and 
Phelan as a hired assassin. 
Attorney Specter aalled 
rehearings in the cases m A.nIhony 
ScoIeri and Frank Phelan. He 
described Scoleri as a pistol-
wbippiJig robber and murderer and 
Phelan as a hired assassin. 
5 
PORK Shank Portion 4 9c lb. 
STEAKS 
family 
pock 
/Giid California Seedless 
Country Girl 
WIENERS 
59c 
Micltigan 
Pascal 
Juicy Sunlcist GRAPES CELERY 
LEMONS 
2 doz. $1 39c 
J O-padc J 2 - padc 
Hot Dog & Hamburger 
Buns Buns 
3 pkgs 79c 
Grade 'A' 
LARGE EGGS 
19c lb. 
stalk 
Tea Bags 99c 
100 count 
~--------------------------~ 
Boren's 
Foodliner 
~--------------~. 606E.Grand 
3 9 C BOUNTY L.wi. Pork Viii .... Moll dozen TOWELS and 1620 W. Main 
t-----~--..... ~ for 99c 
IGA Low-~at 
MILK 
8 8 C gallon 
Paper 
Plate. 
100 count 
49c 
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"HELLO DEAN HENDERSCN - HA\J E 
~ SEEN TIlE ~PER ? HELLO? • 
Campus briefs 
·Lawl'ence J . Intravaia. assoc'ia tl' prof,'s"ur of music. I~ 
author of a new book fo r school band dlrt'Ctors. pubhslll'o by tIll' 
Parke r Publis hing Co. of West Nyack . 1\ .Y . . a diV ision of Prl'n' 
tis ·Hall. Purpose of Ihe book . " nllll,od " Building a Supt'r1or 
Mu ic Library for th{' School Band: ' I" 10 off"r pracllcal. 
s pecific information on techniqul' lhl' band dlr('ctor can us(' 10 
impro\'e hi ' collection of mus ical !iwratu l"('. mcluding crl tl'na 
for selection. budgt'ling. methods of orga ni7.ation. md{·x ing . 
filing and cataloging. It also includes information on compani" s 
s pecialiZing in pUbl ica tion of band music. 
In travala . a native of Madison. Wis .. has bt'l' 1l a m,'mb,'r of 
\.he SIU mu 'ic faculty si nce 1963. 
""'t- -+ - • 
A g rant of 544.831 ha been rt'Cein.-d by Alfred LIt. professor 
of psychology. to continue his research III billocular vision. It is 
the lOth year that Lit' s rudies and rt'S{'arch in e lectrcr 
physiological measure m e nt of \ Is ion have b,~'n s upport(od bv 
the E ye Institute of the .5. f ub lrc Hl'a lth St'rvicl'. . 
Lit. a New York City nallv and thr{'{'-degn>e graduate of 
Columbia Illvers ity was a r('S{'arch p -ychologlst at the 
Universi ty of Michigan and a Columbia Univers ity faculty 
m e mber before joining the Sit ' psychology departme nt III 1961. 
His r('Sea rch has included the use of dectronic computers to 
record brain waves elicited by vi ual s timuli . 
K e\'1n SWick and Morns Lamb. a ssistant profl'Ssors of 
e lementary educa tion. recently hav{' bt>en notified by tht' 
National Council for the Social Studies that they are to pr('sl'nt 
their re earch in and de\'e lopment model on improving racial 
attitude of teachers to the collegl' and uniwrsity faculty 
a sembh' at the national <:onvention in Bos ton in 1\o\"{' mbl' r . 
Th title' of their pre e ntation will be " O.evelopment of P OSi li\"l' 
Racial Attitudes. Knowledg('S and Activi ties in Pr('-Ser\'ice 
ocial tudies Teacher ." 
PI' f or Wick and Lamb han' bt'ell working on the proj(>(.·t 
' lnce Septemb r . 1971. 
Tex Young. of Gays. and T ommie Newman. of Kl'Wa nl'l' . 
:eceiv~ award a ' the outstanding s "llIor and jUlllor III plall t 
Indu traes dUring th Phytons lub rec g nnion program. 
Young . a Junt· graduate. wa tl 1971·72 pl'e -ident of thl' 
Phy tons. Phyton i an organi7.ation of 51 s tudents intt'!'l's t "li 
in the plant and soil phase of agriculture. 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S, Illinois Phone 4574919 
NDD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses-Aegular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
The DE Classifieds are your pathway to 'selling what 
ever you have that you need or want to get rid of, 
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YeA. hospitals may treat 
army rejected drug users 
A veteran who received an "other 
than honorable" dISCharge from 
milita ry 'rvice because cA dru use 
or pos. ession may apply for a 
discharg(' r('\'i I '. according to a n 
announ<''e menl made this \\'~-'Ck by 
the l't('ranl> Ad.llIni tral ion. 
(' If-('xplanal ory r (' \' I('w ap-
plica ti ons f DO Form 293 1 arc 
al'allabl a t UI ' \ ',\ of IC....... tWt 
Wainul SL . In ;\Iurphysboro. Eac 
rt'\'I(,W appllC<lt lon mus t Ill' j,'Ubll1lt· 
tro In lhl' Il1lliwn' dt'parLll1enl lhal 
I. 'ued th(' discharge. 
Til<' nt'W pohey I~ b('lnl! PU I 11lI0 
l-ff,'('1 ;I., a r,""ull III' a n annnu n-
('em" nl mad,' M'\'t'ral month. agu 
In- SC< T\' !.:ln of U,,(" .l5C i\ldvin 
Gml. ,,'h .. said Lhal Il1l htary c!('1 ar-
lIlwnl.,. wllu ld " r '\ I,'''' [ Of' "" charac' 
I,' fl l all lln admlnl Slra l l\'c dl -
l'h<l rgl." Ij,SIl,.1 under 'oLher lhan 
honorabl,· ", lI1d IUOns' : 01(,1\' un lhe 
ba~ ls of I)t'r,nna I u"<' of dnlJ!s or 
pus. ",-"on ,~ c!rug, I Of' >'Udl UM' ... 
U .. nald E ,I ohn,;on. admllll Ira lor 
({ ' ·",,'ran.' a lTalrs. >WIld \\' l'll/wsda\' 
'Du(·k' is 
'(/vn("nilp' 
''(In(/ il fi lin 
8y Ed Ea&oa 
Daily Eg,_-pl.ian SIaII' Writer 
Whl'n ~ Marvin sal'S. " Dude 
,·ou sudwr ' " \'ou belier beli(,ve 
him. . 
Mar\'ln as a n Irish explosin.'S ex-
JX'rl IS hiS usual lx'St in an unusual 
roll' in " Dude you sucker ~" playillj! 
utis Wl'Ck a t the Varsi t\'. But Rod 
St('lger as a Mexican baitdit is e\'en 
belL .. r as tlx> two team up fOi' tlx> 
best OfI('-IWO punch to hit !.he movies 
sillC(' SundalK.,(, and Butch rod(' onlO 
the st'l mort' than a year ago. 
St('iger plays an amus ing 
" H<*ay" bandido planning to rob a 
bank thaI Ix> has dreamed cA hilting 
('Ver sillC(' he saw it as an ('ight 
year-old sidekick 10 his Pa who 
fa ilt'(! In hIS efforl 10 knock O\'er 
Mesa V('rde .. DOt m eold." 
Wlx'n he ml't"ts Man·ln. a cool. 
calm revololiOltan' who learned lO 
use dynamlt(' as i rebel in Ireland, 
he trit'S 10 t'IlJi5t his sloll w!lh ex' 
plosiv(.'S 10 th(' bank job. BUI Instead 
Man'in mak('S his colorful friend 
IOto a n unwilhng firsl class hero cA 
the revolutiooari('S. 
The pair prol·id .. ereal comL'<1y. 
mixed wilh som(' good dramauc 
moments. Som(' m Ihe hool 'em up. 
Wild balll,' sn 'n . ar" as far-felched 
I With ewry bull('f wiping out a l 
l<'asl a doz('n oldlers ) as Ma\'or 
Dal('y ranging doorbell.,; for G~gt' 
1\1<.(;overn bUI It' · 'ood ('nlcrtain-
mt.~nt (or an (-"l'mnl!. 
in Chicago that th purpose cA the 
review policy is 10 provide an oppor-
tunity for this group of \'('1 rans to 
become ('lrgible for \ A medical 
lrea tmenL The \ i\ is barred b\' law 
fro m treal ing \'('Iera n - "wilh 
dishonorable di. ChargL'S. 
The VA medical care program 
has "ix ho 'plta ls in I llinois -
Chl caJ,lo \\' ('51 Id,' . h 'caJ,lo 
Re carc h. Dan\'lll e . Down 'v, 
;\la rlOn and Hin{'S. . 
Of lheSt'. DO\\,IIl'\' and Hinl'S will 
r~i" e $385 .000 and $325.000 resl>t.'<.' 
uw ly 10 t9i3 for druJ,l dcpendent. ... • 
tn:a tment cenlers. Johnson saic! . 
H,· . aId Ihl' mon,'y i p3rl Ii' 
1.llSl ;,oo budg"l('« 1(1 Ilhnols' \ ':\ 
hu, pltals. which ' l' I'\',' 1.634 .000 
n .' ll"r .. n . 
Johnsun aId that VA eX IX'n-
dllllrl'~ In 11110 I - h~II'(' IOl'!'l'a sc:.-d b\' 
S8!J 1111 I II lin n Lhr • \'C;l rs, In a lora I 
of S-Il!-l IlIllhon in 1972. In addition 10 
IlltT t 'LI!\C!'t Ifl nll6(jlt:al carl". In· 
l'1'ea,,'(I o'nl'ollm,'nl untll' r lh., G. I. 
Bill and lII('1'ea~l'<l l'ompellsauon 
and pcn"on paynwlIL' wert' ci l,>d by 
J ohnson as r('aSf'nS for hlgh('r l'X' 
»l'ndllur'S. 
,J ohru on sa id thai III ~ix "ears of 
the currenl G. I. Bill. nearlv on(' 
million more han' trained - than 
during the enll rc' 1 3 - ~ car hrstol!' d 
UI{' Korean 'onniel G. I. Bill. 
Tra inees m Illinol ' now tot.'ll 
163,000. 
\ A has j.!ua rant .... >d more Ulan 
12.000 loans \'aluro at S255 millIon 
for IllinOIS \'l'terans during tlx> pas t 
thrt'C,' vcars, Johnson said. This. he 
saui. . compar('s With nalional 
figurl'S of 700.000 loans ,aIUt>d at 15 
bi llion. 
Johnson a nnount.,('(! that a COSI ({ 
living incrt'aS<' in comoensation 
paym nts will b('come o!ff('('live 
Aug. I ( payable In SepL I cbecks ). 
,John on aid it WI ll gi\'e 
bel1eficiarif'S a lota l o\'('ra ll in· 
rea e of mor(' than ~ per cent 10 . 
two year . 
A SOUTHERN 
GENTLEMAN 
(~  
A,' 
BOB 51.MORE 
DOWN HOME DEAL 
1972 FOItD PINTO 
$1960 
10 .. ' rice Ph,.. 
T rOft,portoti ... on. O"tiOf'tt 
Southern 
.'iel;I.,] 
101 Walnut Street 
MUIJIHYSIOIO 
Especially for the .tudent. 
and foculty of SIU 
SOUTHERN 
DUPLleA TING 
A quick, but quality, service created to 
handle your complete copying and 
reproduction needs. 
Conveniently located on the edge of 
the main campus at 715 S, University. 
Open Mon-fri 9- 1 & 2-5 
Sa' 9-1 2 SOUTHERN 
S,op in or call 
549-4361 DUPLleA TING 
"'- t, .. W 
.... .,.,. 
SIJe 
&,I'M. U' ,., ISe IInIIIIII ~ .~ ~ 
B 11 f f a 1a B a b i 
lOll.Callage 
Provisionally appoinled as a UniYefsity 0nbJdsman. Marcus Jones 
brings to that office a ··diverse. back~OUnd of experience.- He is 
presently a Ph.D. candidate in geog at Stu and was formerly an 
Instructor in Black American Studies. is primary concerns as 0m-
budsman will be resolving problems confronting faculty. staff and 
students. _ 
Convention costs shared; 
GOP, Demos save money 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP1-
WhPn the Republican party b"*e 
<If its political romance with San 
Diego to tie the convention ImoI with 
Miami Beach. it saved almost 
everyone a potful of 1llODI'Y. 
Even the Democrats. 
··Economically. it helped both 
parties a great deal:' said St>n 
Robert F. Knowles d Wiscoosin. 
coordinator (or the Republican c0n-
clave that opens Aug. 21 at Miami 
Beach Convention Hall 
"We're sharing some facilitit'S 
with the Democrats. And. w ... ·v(' 
mad€' st'Vt"ral deals Il<lth them for 
sharing d C05ts:' 
When the GOP gavel is pwnOOd in 
(wr weS.s. there will be f_ ..... 
delegates doing what is expt"CWd to 
be lighter work in shortt'r time than 
their Democratic cwntt"rparts. 
Knowlt"S and the Arrang('ffi{'flLS 
Com mitu.·(· chairman. Richard L. 
H('ronan. head a small task foret· of 
Republican party officials molding 
the convention game plan whik' tht· 
tracks remain fresh from the Aug. 14, a week before the main 
Democratic gathering that ended gathering is called to order. The 
two weS.s ago. Democrats held most of their 
Activist groups have warned of fra_oR meetings in other cities. 
disruptive demonstrations in Ibis -The $120,000 main podium in 
haven for the lOUring and the Convention Hall will be facelifted 
eAderly when the GOP comes to and moved 16 feet closer to the 
town to nominate President Nixon delegate audieoce to give a new Ioc* 
and Vice ~resident Agnew (or on television (rom the Democratic 
-=:'r-~~:.m·retains the ~ officials indicate stricter 
"hope that wr con ention will be as security will be in force. A 
~entful as the Democratic one spdtesman for the Andy Frain 
(rom the standpoint of demon- ushering organization, which is 
strators. .. working both conventions, said 
Guidelines (or the GOP meetings credentials became too available 
call for a total of less than 14 hwrs ~ the clO6ing hwrs of the 
official convention work. which Democrats' meetings. 
~'Quals the clocking for some of the -Only 1.341 delegates and 1.341 
sioglt' St'SSions (or the departed alternates will be in the massive 
Dt'mocrats who nominated Sens. main hall. compared to more than 
George McGov.ern and Tom 5.000 official persons at the 
Ea~k·tOfL Democratic ConventiOfL But GOP 
Other St'CIions in the GOP outline officials say guests. news media and 
include: VIPs still will fill the 14.OIIO-seat 
- All pr"('CODV{'fltion m('(>tings will arena. 
b ... ht' kI 00 Miami 8t>ach bt-ginning 
Currenl fOOll proleclion concepls 
10 belopi(· Of progr(,m ojjerell here 
By UDiver~ty New .. SerYiClr 
51 . which had been ~Iectt'd as a . 
training site for a Fond and Dru/.: 
Admini IJ-ation Ficld Cwr.>('. will 
offer a fivl'-<iay program titkod 
"Current Concepl'i in Fond Prolt>e-
tion." Aug. 2JI-Sept.. I. 
The program is . d(.'signed for 
: .. - · •• t , .... . : ."': •• 
sanit.arians. '·llJ!im .. ·r.;. dieticians. 
and food s.' n'l~"(· D1ana~('rs In 
variws tyPl'S of institutions. 
The ( 'Wn;<' provid.'S pracocal. 
scit'fllific and It,::al mformation pt'I" 
tiDt'Ot to all a .. pt'C.1S of food prol.'C.~ 
tiOfL SanK, cl 1m' topics includ.od an:' 
practical food microbiolo~y . 
mt'Chamcal dishwashing. illSt'Ct and 
rodent control. solid waste handling 
and legal aspects of fond protectiOfL 
Ttx-re is no tuition or registration 
f('(' charged fOl" the course. Lodgmg 
IS availablt' at campus dormitories 
and local motels. 
Inquirit'S and application may be 
dirt' ct('d to Andrew Marct'. 
Division of Continuing Educauon. 
Winter~ Spring~ SuDiDler~ Fall 
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Police 
arrest, 
report 
thefts 
An SIU student was arrested 
Saturday nigbt in coonection with a 
disturbance at the Crab Orchard 
Spillway, University police reported 
Monday. 
Steven A. Davidson, 26, IX 905 E . 
Park St, was arrested by two 
federal IXficers from the Fish and 
Wildlife Service and charged with 
disorderly conduct and obstructing 
a police IXficer. He is to appear at 
9 :30 a .m. Aug. 12 in the U.S. Com· 
missioner' s Office in Carbondale 
Police said the incident started 
when the federal IXficers asked 
Davidson and a groop IX people 10 
leave a closed area near the 
Spillway. When the groop refused, a 
disturbance between the IXficers 
and the g roup resulted a nd univer' 
s ity police were called to assis t 
Another SIU s tudent Jeffrey L 
Valenta. IB, IX 533 eelv Hall, told 
universilY police that he'was robbed 
and beale/l early Sunday morning 
while walking d~'n East Grand 
Slreel by the Illinois Central 
railroad tracks. Valenta said thaI 
about 12 :40 a . m .. he was ap-
proached by two men who de-
manded he give them his money. 
Valenta said he refused, and one IX 
the men struck him and knocked 
him to the groond. Valenta said both 
men then began kicking him in the 
upper body and head. He said the,· 
then look his wallel and S5 cash and 
ran sootbeasl t~'ard Brush Towers. 
A wallet containing S75 cash was 
stolen Friday afternoon from an 
emplpye at the Center for English 
as a Second Language The ~·ner. 
Nancy A. Rushing, 19, IX Marion. 
was away on an errand when the 
theft occurred. 
Police said that five bicycle thefts 
were reported over the weekend. 
Chuck A. Coleman. 16. IX 1535 
Mae Smith, said his green. fivt'-
speed. men's Huffy bicycle valued 
at S50 was stolen Thursday night 
from the Mae Smith bicycle rack. 
Coleman is a high chool student 
participating in a workshop at SI . 
A green. I~spt'('d. boy's Schwinn 
bicycle valued al $125 wa~ taken 
Friday nigh I from the Daily Egyp-
tia n parking lot behind the Com· 
.mullications build ing. TIK> owner. 
Joe E . Sampson. 21. c:i 75 Malibu 
Village. told that a cab le connecting 
the bicycle to a light pole was cut 
Charles S. Ste mer. 25. c:i 175·5 
E vergreen Terrace. said his gold. 
I~speed. men' s Penney' s bicycle 
va lued al S75 was taken Frida\' 
night from his reside n<.'{'. . 
Two bicycles \'alued a t S300 were 
taken Saturday night fron the 
residen<.'{' c:i William A. Dickinson. 
25 . c:i 135·7 Southern Hill . Both the 
biCYcles were blue. l~speed Azuki 
Grand Sports. Dickinson said. but 
one was 23 inches and tbe other was 
21 inches. 
Jod ine Chun. 17. c:i 1632 eel\' 
Hall. said her green. I~speed Sch-
winn Super porI bicycle valued a t 
SI20 wa taken Sunday nighl when It 
was parked in fron t c:i tbe building. 
Airport awards 
work contract 
Ry Rita Fu.ng 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The I ll inoi s Department of 
Aeronauu ' re<.'E'nti\' awarded a 
contract for work ' at ou thern 
I llinol Airport. Carbondal e · 
Murphysboro. to th~ E .T imond, 
Construction Company tn Ca rbon· 
dale. 
Th Imontis firm submllted tht> 
low bid c:iS142.Z76.60 for tbe proj('(·1. 
COftStruction work at the airport 
Will tnclude expansion c:i tlK> al . 
crafl parktn apron and Installauon 
c:i taxiway edge Itghts aroond the 
parking apron and a parallel 
taxlwa\,. 
J .T . Bla nkins hip OCJa tes. a 
MurphY ' buro engmeenng firm . Will 
be in cha rge of planntn th 
engi neering work . aceordtnl! LU 
J ohn ScbWlOn. an a OClal .:i 11K> 
Bla nk lnslup firm. 
" Hopefully thl' prO)ecl '~' I II bt.'j!tn 
this week or WJUlIn the next len 
day ," Schwinn said. " The projecl 
IS contracted for 50 working day 
Stnct' II IS not a major thing." 
John T ippy. field engineer c:i tbe 
project said the aircraft pa rki ng 
apron Will be Wid ned an additional 
200 feet The new apron will be 
aboot 360 feet tn Width 
" We are going to filJ tn the area 
between the existing pa rking ramp 
and a parallel taxi .... ay,'· he said. 
Page 10. Oeily Egyptian. July 25. 1972 
" I don' t know how muell tlK> unil 
('...,t IS g 109 to iJ.' ·In(.'\' \\ l' are stili 
walung for the contract to ('orne 
ba ck from til£' Dl' partmo:nt of 
Aeronautics." TtpP\ added. 
.\ixoll on/prs drug 
f1rrf" ,';(s 10 hI' 
doub hit/ Iwxl -,"par 
\\'ASHINGTOl'\ ( AP ) - President 
:'\ Ixon recel ved a repon o.A progr~'S.~ 
Monday on tbe go\'ernm('nt ' nar· 
('oues crackdll"'n but to ld c:ifictals 
headlOg the dm'e tha t he wanted tbe 
number of a r rests for drug 
\'iolauons doobled 10 tht> next year 
Dun ng a meeting tn hi 0 "31 Of· 
fie . Nixon poi nted to a charI 
h~' lng 16 . 1~ drug arrests 10 fiscal 
1972-compared \I'ith the 1969 figure 
on B.465-and said. " I'd hke to see 
this number doubled nex t year." 
" We very likely may do thaL " 
responded My les Ambrose. pecial 
consultant to tbe Pr ident 'ind 
director c:i the Office c:i Drug Abuse 
Law Enforcement 
As he looked at the charter. foot· 
ba ll fan Nixon said. " We were on 
the the I~yard line" when tht> drug 
crackd~'n began and "now we are 
u~. to the 5O-yard line." 
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,\I ·TO~'OTn·.: 
'57 SChOOlbus. 48 pass .. rblt . Vi. good 
aniition. tread. inle<' ior. reascnable. 
call a t wor1<. 549~. BA12~ 
t958 Chevy WaJpn Nomad. a ir ani .. 
Ief1 fronl wheel filled. SlSO. n.ns good. 
no. S5 So. Mabile Homes. 19:1lA 
19601 VW S2S0. Til ler. bawling blllI . 
m isc . items. S49·J808. 1931A 
63 Olevy II . convertible. 283 Slid<. a 
dependable machine. Sl25. 549-&2A. 
1932A 
Red 55 T. Bird classic. sft . & hard 
convt . tops .~. ph. aft 1 6. 997·2481. 
1933A 
1965 Dodge Vn . 80.000 m iles. slant. 
need 10 sell . call S49·5909. 1934A 
'60 Ford 6 n.ns perfecl. low m iles. 
new tires. Tern ; S49·7366. afternoons. 
1935A 
Van '61 Chevy. needs work. 5175 or 
best offer . '62 Volkswagen. new 
motor. ~ or best offer . Ifi)ne S49· 
8736. 1936A 
197t BSA 2SO Victor Enduro. 5500 or 
malte offer . 985-3475. 1937A 
Must sell . '63 Plymouth. 2 dr .• 6 cyl. . 
call Greg after 5 pm 549·1642. 1938A 
'64 Ford Van. good aniition. S4S0. of· 
fer . must sell . S49·S181 1919A 
'63 VW Bus. I'\KlS fine . 52S0. 453-3966. 
l\107A 
'69 Honda CB 350. excellent aniitl"" . 
SSOO. see at 500 W. Freeman St .. 
C da le. a sk for Mike. afternoons & 
evenings. 1908A 
1970 Harley Sprint 3SOa:. greal shape. 
phone 549-4440. 1885A 
1970 Dodge PQ(ara. full POWer. must 
se<l . call 457·5379. 1888A 
BSA lighlning 1967. complelel y 
OIII!rhavled. 684-6168. 1889A 
1968 Bridgestone lSO motorcycle. for 
sale . call S49-6878 after 4 pm. l890A 
'64 Svnoeam Alpine. removable ht . 
Tonneau. wire WIlls .. -.ery good ani .. 
S600 or best offer . call S49-8l37. 1862A 
Pumping Petroleum 
Patctllng Plumbing 
Planting Pumpkins 
t lhe People 
~~T:'~I~T~~~ 
'68 Harley DitYidson, excellent cond .• 
iust painled. SlSO. phone 549-.9. 
Il164A 
1963 Ford GIllY. 500, ac .• am·lm • .-
tires. best 0III!f' 5300. 549-2078. 11165A 
BSA 250. in good shape. just 
Q\II!rt\auIed. asking S37S. call 549·7614. 
1866A 
Int . Har . Travelall Wagon . good 
cono .. S2OO. will negotiate, call 549· 
8IW9. 1867A 
'69 VW Bug. exceIlenl condition. new 
t ires & brakes. $l2S0. call 549-'Un 
lea-.e name. number. will call bed<. 
1834A 
1967 Ford Galaxie, pawer windows, 
d isc. br.. excellent condition. call 
SIeve at 684· 3407. 
5650. 1762A 
Qqlper parts, Harley parts. aatcm 
paint. ext. fot1< I\AJes S60 any bllIe. 
TCW 801 E . Main. 6 pm .. 9pm .• Tues.· 
Fri . 17S1A 
HE.\L .~'T.\TE J 
Lot SO'"lOO'. near Spillway w-util . 
hooklC>S. good for mill . twne .. 7·295(. 
1891 
[~OB'L.: HO~ES) 
12x52 1970 2 bdrm .• must sell imm. 
:~2O~~: ~\~~.:.. 
1939A 
10xS1 mobile home. '67. air cond .. car· 
pel. underpin .. ex. ani .. 549·3852. 
1S4OA 
Or rent . 121<60. SurYise Pari<. 1969. a ir . 
shed. 2 bedroom. 2 battls. shady. 
private lot. consider almost any trade 
in. W1ur;Ihysboro. ph. 687·2134. 1920A 
'68 Rembrdl .• 12><55. ex. ani .• fum .. 
air . carp.. 2 bdrm.. 53700, 549-GQS6. 
549-7366. 1921A 
121<60 Richardson. 3 IIdrm .• anc:hored. 
washer furnished. a ir . call aile<' 5 
p.m .. 549-654.5. 1923A 
10xS0 EICDna. a ir . carpeted. Shed. 
52S00. ph. 549-l663. I909A 
101c50 Ritzcraft . fully carpeted. air 
=;~(~]~'hj5?ors~?~~Ca~: 
39n after 5:00 pm. 1910A 
8x42 tra iler . economical. carpeted . w· 
shed . tarWt . & parcn. married only. 11 
Cedar Lane Tr . Ct .• best offef' . 1911A 
Car1lOnClale South. sell or renl 2 br . = ~.....::; .~~~ar'l~.3~ 
J912A 
1969. 12x50 Ramada ClISlern. avail . 
immed .. Frost 19. 549 ... 9S4. S32S0. 
1892A 
t0xA7 Magnolia. 1 IIdrm .. 2 ac·s . on 
shaded Ia! . call 549-6950. 1893A 
Mabile Home. 1969 Statesman. 12x50. 
2 bedroom. carpet. a ir . ava ilable roN 
or Sept .. Univ . Tr. Ct .• intor 457·'11>74. 
1870A 
10xS0 Rilza-aft . 2 bedrms .. washer & 
~~: ~s6It' ani .. nice lot 'l~ 
~aY:."=· ~.~~Tr~ 
Malibu Village. 18nA 
12x60. 2 IIdrm .. 1'1> ball>. furnished. 
good ani • a ir . washer. ut ility shed, 
PQ5Se5Sion Sept. 2. 549·15JS. 1873A 
1971 Bonanza. 12x60. Spanish dc!cor. 
fully fum.. a ir . WoW carpeted. 549-
5906. 117~ 
1970 12><52. air. carp .. extrllS. asking 
UlOO. good CXlnd .• call 549-7Gl_. 
18J7A 
1968 Liberty NIbI . Hm .• 55'. air. etc. . 
~. WildwoOd PIt. 87. on G~~ 
12x50. Armer. 1967, Early Amer .• a ir 
cond .• shaded Ia! . see at 23 ROXMnI!. 
1817A 
1970. 12x60. Ma1tgornery warrior. ac. 
underpimed • .- carpet. spanish In-
ter ior. 2-bed. 2-t.th. fence. 457·5200. 
l630A 
121<60, 3 bdrm. 1 II> bIIth. turn .. 196711' .• 
excellent ani •• 893-2890. for _I. 
1~. 
12><52 salem. 1971 . 2 txIrm .• fum., full 
~t. wash & dry. call ~739. 
1966 New 1NJDn. 10x40. 3 txlrm .• large 
~~ndo, Malibu Village 51. anyt ime. 
~~~~r~1 ~4!s~. 
1784A 
["Is(;ELIA~_(;S ) 
T~ trailer, 16 ft. srncJMy, stolle 
icetIoIc. sIeep& 6. 11195. 549-416. l,.lA 
=:s.~~~ ::r=. ~61.SI" 
1'U2A 
Irish set1ers. AKC. SSO up. 549-5161: . 
permanent ShoIs. 1~ 
OenvmidifM!f', SlS.oo • .s7-4990. Sean 
RoetJudt & Co. 1 cu.&A 
C'dale house IXBt. lKIfinished. $200 or 
trme. ~ Park & Warren. 1~ 
~. Ji"J;;;~ S:S~f: ' 
192~ 
Air cond .. 585. ex. cond .• 7000 BTV. 
call 549-S.19. 1925A _ 
Pt-o I)IOU' 
fSf our oo-tl-V~self 
s...rg Alatm CenN!r 
tems hom Slg 
Downstate 
Communications 
1150 S IIhros 
, 
Garage sale, lhursdBy thru sat .. 915 
Cindy Street. Tal\.m Heighb. noon. 
bocks. IMIJS .• sci-fi paperbadts. lAce .. 
toys. sheet music. Ip·s . men' s , 
women'S summer·fall ~""'ing . 1911A" 
Gelding. ~ yr. old bIIy, -'I-troken 
rwCIe. Wes1em or Engl ish, 6I7·2s.9. 
191~ 
Two speaker cabrets (c2signed by 
Bob HelIl each cartains.- wice of 
the ItIeater compo (~16A· 15 in. en! 
911B horns ) suitable as p.a . for bod. 
or ultimate stereo. S3S0. 457~n. 
189SA 
Air condil ioner. 23000 BTV. GE 1971 
l'I'I0I21 for ino. call 549~ or 549· 
6J.f9. besl offer. act soon. 1896A 
Sansvi SOOO arnp-rea!i\ler dual 1019' 
turntable. 2AR 2 ax speakers. 2 small 
speakers. SO albums. pacI<age deal . 
only 5650. call 549-87S7 after S. 1878A 
Runabout boat & lrailef'. alSO chesl of 
drawers. ca ll 457·5.&86. BAI229 
Used golf d ubs in exceU . ani .. full 
sets S28. starter set S16. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for S2.40 to 
53.00 ea. We a lso ,,"'t golf ch.tJs. call 
457-4334. BAI2:Jl 
Great Desert Waterbeds f 
All economy . $15 
All delux . 535 
and a=t~= l .gtIl 
701S 111 11"0$ 
Golf ch.tJs. largest iowentorv in So. 
I ll inois. starter sets·S29. full sets-s45. 
pullers·S2.SO & UP. ball ; Maxflies . 
Titleists. etc. . 48 cts .. call 457-4334. 
BAl231 • 
Golf dubs still in p(aslie CXNerS. will 
sell for half . call 457-433A. BAl 232 
Typewriters . new and Used. a ll 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
~~. =i.t';,~~~. ~\~ 
Electric typewriter. IRIerwood Scr ip-
tor. upright s ize. excetlent condit ion. 
Sl25. call SJ6.ZJll . ext. 212 or 457-6196. 
18S8A 
~~I:J ":l'~~~~~' 
students. free del i..ery uP to 25 m I. . 
Ioc:aled on rt. I~. 10 m i. N.E . a! 
C'dale. Bush A-.enue. KItty's . 1656A 
~~== ':J;~":rss~ 
extras. 549-7808. eve. 16S7A 
Ma1emvle pups . like. 7 v.4<s. Q(d. 
shots. wormed. 4 grey. I b&w. 549-
098l 163U\ 
Weimar_ pups. AKC. ~ ShoIs 
~68A wormed. sell or trme? .72A6" 
Small rolls of leftO\ler newsprint. 8 
=~~~~I~~I~;I=i 
counter, Daily Egyptian. Comm. 1259 
Singer 
Zig·zag Nlachine 
Brand New 
567.00 
Singer Co. 
126 S. Illinois , 
.,.,H H~~T 
MabIle homes (2) attacned. country 
setting . 4 bedrooms. a ir ani ., S49· 
700. 19478 
. DeSoto mobile home 12x5S CII!n! air. 
evall. roN 867-2236 or 549-7341 194IA 
DeSoto. fum. alIKtl house. CII!n! . a ir. = bedroom. 86]·2236 or 549-7341. 
AetioD Classifleds Work! 
.--------------~--------------_T--------------~--------------~r_------------~ 
F ••• E~T 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
• Water included 
• Excellent condition 
• Laundry 
• Pool 
Call 457-7535 
or 549-5220 after 6 only 
fIIdJ. hOme lOIs. Chaprnan tr.iler Ct .• 
900 E. P..-k St .• dole to 51 U. SoIH122. 
• 1~ ________________ __ 
• 
T ... iler SPBOe. priVllte court. trees. 
rus Ie. Old west 13 • .s7~. 19S1B 
Apartments 
SlU a~ for 
NOv. RE nNe; FOR FALL 
~eatuf' 
m.~n ser .. .c: 
' arro'e,.r:r-. .n; 
vet) C :o~ 
...... tnt .. ,rtwf 'Hf'l 
.. , ,,., h\ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
• or call 457-4123 
or 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri • 9-5 
Saturdays 11·3 
• =~~:t:i~~lIlo..~~~ Grads. & ~rried CDUPles<a1l SB-
39501 be'-1 5 & 9 pm. 19S2S 
• 
fIIdJ. hames. 1.2.3 bdrms .• Chuck's 
Renlals. llW S. Marion. s.9·3J74. 
BBllA7 
Hause. 2 bdnn .• lA"IfurniShed. $90. CAr· 
terville. S07 W. IdahO. ~7. 19268 
2 , 2 people . ne8Cl l noe 
'O'3bOoupIe> 
719 N S"n"oer 
S60.,.. monm 
3 1 2 peopie · neeQ 1 more 
lew 3 Cd CJL.C)te 1 ."..~...,..c;. __ 
• ""all·co-wall cwPel 
Must Me SB6 peot fT'()n 
~I perJOI"I · neeos 
lor 3 DO atX 
ClMatYoe 
562 ""'" 
6 ) 4 peooIe need more 
lot 5 Dd r..-w;:h hOmt:! 
.".. JC PeIY>ey. 
5A~ "'" monm 
7 1 3 DClaot 
'0 So _. 
1 guts neeos 1 Of 2 rn()Je 
Wi "'" monm 
.. AlLABLE FOR ' .... L 
1 1 2-3 btl CIupIe.t. Uf\ItS 
.,_c;."",_ 
Of:1u. IN., II cwper 
, OCJnOItlOl"lng 4-6 
3, E W ..... 
2 ba lor .. 51..cMnts 
S66 po< 
4 12 · 2 be acxs 
7'9 Son_ 
I '* '"""'" ~ I l bO "'" 
,I .. ".. .. eaR on PM' 
I liD '* '"""'" aHUtI""-- I~ 
Trlrs. lor renl. J bdrm .• a-<XlMd .. car· 
pel . for SI.IfTlmeI' or fall . avail. ntNI. 
call alter 5 p.m .. .s7-6298. I931B 
MabIle hames. 2&J bedrooms. 100xl7' 
WIde. C'dale Mobi le Home Pk .. North 
on 51. BBIUI 
House. furn.. dwnlwn. Iocalion. 518 
So. III. Ave. across from J im 's P izza. 
• J bdrms .• a ll' . ph S8-91SO. BBI2~ 
I .... E~T 
West Hills 
Apartments 
2 bd. . .. """'*'-
~&_"-'­
_ aI C_ on Old AI 13 
.1"_-
_~or _ 5~
HIe. trlrs .• C'cale. 2 bdrm .• ' fl. widI!. 
575 mtn.. immecI. 1IQ5SeSSion. I If> 
miles tram ~. no dags. Rabin· 
san RenfllIs. SB-2SJJ. BBI2A2 
HIe. trlrs .• C'cale. 2 bdrm .. IDIISO. $90 
to 5100 mtI'I .• immecI. possession. 1'1> 
m i. fran ~. no dogs. Rdlinson 
Rermlls. SB-2SJJ. BB llAl 
STUDENT RENTALS 
tw::1W T NUfCi coomuocTS 
FOR SUoOMER /IICI F"'-C 
CfUIII ClACWoRO UfO(£ MIJIIIL£ HOUE5 cetTRAI. _ COIOTtONNG 
Summer ntt'S redur ed 
se9·7S13 
lise. tnI' .. C'cale one Ildrm .. immed. 
possession. us mtI'I. I If> m i. from 
~. no dogs. Robinson Rentals. 
SB-2SJJ. BBI2AO 
2 bedroom haYse. West side of C'cale. 
SB-7S11l ~ noon. 189E 
M'boro. 19n Eden mob. hames. carp .• 
front Mel rMI' bdrm .• avai I. filII . $1 35 
mtI'I. 6IW-69S1. BBI237 
New 'n mbI . tnts .• 2 & 3 bdnn .• near 
~• .JfI. 5 • .s7.29S-I or .s7.ms. 
Houses . Apattmen 5 T, 
__ Reo ng lor 
Sumner 3'lCl Fatl 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457·4144 
Eft. ~I .• iIC •• d ose to cantClUS. sep. 
entrance. SI.O'IY'neI' & fa ll lower ra leS. 
s.9'()IOI or .s7.a069. I900B 
Glen Willi.vns Rentals. special rail! 
summer Mel filII . ef . .p. fum .. with 
ac. student or ~rried. PtoIaney 
Towers and Lincoln NvJrcr. office 
S02 S. ~wl il'GS. ph -tS7·7941 or otS7· 
t.tn . or s.9·1369. BB1190 
Reduced carll!rvi 11E .rea ~es. 2 
bdrm .• exIra "ice. ~iet area. fum. or 
...rum .. SI? furI'L $1 35 ~rrieds or 
~al~~~ ,:~I~S-4ar:t ~~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Fall Contracb Specaa' Rale 
Apartments and NtobI ie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
offior~"'2mf 
nonn on R.-nIde I nn 
on _ Eno R4 .. 
~
Phane 457-.4(22 
F.II-MiS1e students room & boIIn:! • .s7· 
.aI9. BBI21I 
Hause. ~. ~i lers. s ingle dcUlIe. 
rNSOnIIbIe raleS lor F.II. 111'1 E . 
W.lnut. 17738 
Coact eff'ociencv ~. ph. .s7.SJ.«l. 
cI)Ie. $lIS fall . 601 S. WlIShing1on. 
881205 
Student Rentals 
' tngconttK:tS 
IOr sumrneta.nat N 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
• AlA NG 
• PAnos 
. A5PHAl. T ROAD 
~ F U TiES 
Glisson Mobile H omes 
616 E. Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt. 6 HISlnw.V 5] 
54g ·~78 
Summer Mel f.lI . ImperWtI E.st 
~~OOm~om~.I.et~SI~~ i$=i~: 
j .... ors. seniors Mel ~rried CXlUPIes. 
ClIIi ~ 5:30 & ' :30 p .m .• SB-
1m. BBII92 
Cllrtlatdltle DI4>Iex. 4 man. luxury 2 
=~~.~I~.~= 
Call 459·5242 Of' 457·7278 
Student Housing 
b~oIllduo 
Wilson Hall 
"01 S ~aO Sf 
""""".5 · ;0169 
POOl aft' c:onCI Dt' .'CJOrT'a 
Hause trailer. C'cSIIIe. 12QO. nice 2 
bedroom. ~r cand .• $125 man .• _ il. 
: '.!a!. ~::.n~. ":a~ 
T ... iler for f.111 ~r canditioned Qr. 
peted. pd$ .II~. dOle to LaM 
~ief GilII SoI9-4976 ~ 6 :00. 1946A 
Houses Apts. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
tor .... 
Severs Rentals 
409 E. Walnut 
Rooms and apartments 
cJO\.e 10 umou, 
ai r con CS l tloneo - clear. 
91th only 
Reasonable prices 
419 S . W.,hm9ton 4 57 -4884 
New "rve. hoiO bedroom ~ .• all' 
cand .• Qrpeted. a.ort.ins & app/Wtn-
oes furni Shed. off street parking. 
~~~rli:~':n:= 
5:30. only $I~ per mo. 181198 
12xS2. front & I»d< bed'oom. a ir 
cand. mobi le hames. C'dale Mobile 
Home Pari< • .wailable fall q.JCIr1I!r. 
only $lotS per mo .• ph. s.9·7189 after 
5:30 pm. 111088 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroo.n 
..r • tit IUs "\l 
( .~ , cl n--..I'T1l"" IP-b' 
1st 549·1853 2nd 684·3555 
New J room .p .. J1J E . Freeman. 
$160 mth .. 457·7263. 881222 
Apartment. 2 bdnn .• ~Ies. $ISO 
mth .. .s7·7263. BBI223 
BrMd new apIS. iIO'OSS tram cantClUS. 
eft .. 1. & 2 bdnn. aVll il.. fum .• util. 
incl .• in eft. & I bdrm .• call ~ or 
otS71>o66S. Rent r_ing from $100 to 
$ISO a month. BBI216 
Sumrne-r and Fall Cen" acts 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
Low rtc-nfdl I"'I~ r.&JI . 
w"'~ Qa.s cocio. ang 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687·1768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
[ HELP "·t\~TEB ) 
Studenl wor1<er. seael.ry-typSI. 60 
wpm. musl hitlll! ACT on fi le ; _ 
bookkeep"'9 el(lJel'ience desirMlie. 
Immedialely & fall . Design. m-S761. 
SCI AS 
Registered nurses. immedWtJe SIitff 
POS.tions avalllWlie in pregressi\/e 
ment.1 he.Uh. ment.1 ret.nl 
~.:::mpiidEJ<~II:'~ I~~: 
IIIKlItion & retirement pt_. Orien· 
llllion & cantinuirW dIciIlion offered. 
ContlKf ~ 01 ~. Ann St.te ..... 1000 N. MIIIn. 
Ama. III .. IJ3. 61 ... 222. BC1234 
Wanted Student 
SolO per wk.. ~Ie .1tI!ndant for han-
diQAled student. f.111 qtr .. ~. 
1879C 
Girl for gener.1 off'lOI! wont: Type 6S 
wpm and hInIe neat~. Must 
hit\/e al1ernoon wort< block. 1-5 Mel 
wort< ~ term. CanlKf ~
HoIt~n. Daily Egypfi.n. Com· 
munications Building. Room 1259. 
The Daily Egyptian haS . 
the foIlCNling openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers : 
TYPISTS 
ADVERTISING 
SALESMEN 
See Mr Ron Mu l f el f f 
Dally Egypt ia n (nor'" w ing 
Comm B IOg ) IJI.>_ 9 a m 
a"d S pm 
A ll .ppltcan'~ shaul'" have a 
cur rent A C T form on f ,le 
With the Sfu:)erl1 Work Othce 
Wor1<er I • do ,Ime I anyttung. '-n. 
hOuse. or dirt) WOI <. .s7·7026. 1915A 
~ ';'-C'd;.. . in my hOme. 
reasonab.e ... It!s . :tepencSab1e. s.9. 
5185. 1916E 
~C:. reasmable prices. cal \= 
CARPET 
AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 
549-6778 
R & R Janitorial 
For fasl professional service on yOUr' 
s lereo. 8 lri<. Md c:asseIfe ~i_l. 
call John Friese . .s7.72S7. 1792E 
TYPIng ~ Reproduction 
Services ~_T_on_ 
au.lr!yc..""'*'g 
-.. or SprW IIrndor'!I 
~T_UoI T~  
0uQ~ 
~.9 · 38S0 · 5.9· 38S0 5 49· 3850 
Btu\augIt's lV·Stereo Repair Serv .• 
student .-.ed Md oper .• ~. 
179lE 
Theses. term papers. Typed by ex· 
perienced typsl, ph . .s7.79Q. 170tSE 
Repairs. ~intenance. hauling . test 
service. f. ir prices.~. 1t.t9E 
Downstate 
Communications 
ttS s IlitnOts 
L 
"'N, HI. '"",, - 1_ 
lrddg._boIl. ClIrtified 
~ _ rr. inC_ . 
~ - _.5:lD 
T-. -.. Thun._7:lD 
SioI. SUn. ,_ ... 10 
vIoIIon_ 
~("lOpm) 
Water Skiing 
on vea lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph. S$.4648 
tWo grm studI!nIs Ioakir1I for '-
in 0IU1try. GilII 549-21171. 195F 
Tr.iler~ to ~ 12xS2. 2 bdrm .• 
~ tr~ler. dags ~. now or 
filII . GIIlI Bette . .. 7·2SIP. 1917F 
Orientlll rugs. lIIfY siJle for I«ge old 
'-. J9 WiIdMDl Pwk. C'caIe. 
17~ 
~.-d~. aAljeds 
to complete dissertiltion In Ps¥dt. 
Will ~ 51 for 15 min. ConIKt 1m-
med. Nr. George GoedeI. lSII :laS. 
~. BF1236 
Good. reli.1bIe writers 01 ItUrNrt in-
terest teatutes on c:.rtxJnda1e (with 
pictures) w.tIed.. Send ~ to Ittr 
r·~sor . J1S ;;;. CMtxnaIe. J 
loS! wallef in cantClUS beach .rea. 
please call John PoI.wtd OIl S4Un4 or 
416 W. Ma in. 1918G 
~II off whill!. colored dog. hit lf 
POOdle & I, terrier. J yrs. old. an-
-.10 name 01 Roger. reward.s7· 
tH79. 1906G l ~TEIIT."IN~~'T] 
MagiciMt d~ any occasion. call 
Jamie<!. s.9·3434. reasonable ralles. 
16m 
IBM typewriters lor rent • ...ee6dy. 
monthly. reser¥e YeAn fYIW. SB-JIISO. 
BJl225 
Jobs in Action 
Peace Corps and Vista 
for 
'Ag Degrees 
• Ag Back.grounds 
• Business People 
• Nurses 
• Teachers 
• lawyers 
• Architects 
• Planners 
• Civil Engineers 
• Sociologists 
and thousands more ... 
See the Recruiters 
At SI U Campus 
July 2S - 27 
in the 
I ntemational 
Center 
In Woody Hall 
ACTION NEEDS 
YOU NON 
Puppies. AKC. IMtite ......... 150 
ph . ... 2736. Murphwsbaro. ....., 
~ IeIfing by meil. .... 111* 
tests pMormed by federIIIly 1an..d 
IIbcntory IItr'cIIVt AdIm ~ £w . ... 
I S56-PS62. 0wpeI Hill. Me. 21514. 
det.lls free . 1114J 
~~-=-~., !aee..:-' co: 
Women 's c.ucus. Corne "..,.. 
with US VOlA" IdMs Mel experiences. 7 
pm .• Tues. July 25. Home Ec. l.ounge. 
laJJ 
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" 
GilMon ,'or', for NL 
All-Star baseball tonight 
.y ....... 
~PreM~Wrt8 
ATLANTA (AP) - Manager 
Danny "urtaugh 0( the National 
League named a _hat reluc-
IaDt Bob Gibsoo "onday to SUirt 
~ night·s 43rd annual All-
Star baseball game and the pit-
cher's reported reticence drew an 
immediate blast from Earl Weaver, 
manager 0( the American League. 
Weaver, who will open with Jim 
Palmer, ace 0( his Baltimore pit-
ching s taff, came up wilh 
~per clippings quoting Gibson 
as saying that he hoped he would not 
start the game. 
" This game is important to me 
and to every player in it." the 
Orioles' manager said. " I don' t 
think anybody should say he doesn' t 
want to play. Ninety-five per cent 0( 
the gate from this game goes into 
the pension fund. This pays for my 
retirement and his. and he'd better 
not forget iL" 
"urtaagb see.- surprised over 
the furor, "I haven' t seeD any ar-
~ ~.f~wm~~ ~i:':;,~ 
Weaver produced the clippings 
. and handed them 10 .. urt.aIIIb. who 
glanced at them ror a IIIQIDeIIl. 
" Well, Bob and I haft different 
ideas." said "urtaugb. "I named 
him as my starter and I' m ~ 10 
start him. It's an boDor and I'm 
sure he' ll do a good jab." 
The game, which will he telecast 
by NBC is scheduled 10 begin all:30 
p. m. EDT. The National League has 
a 23-l1 edge with one tie in the 
series which began in am. 
Weaver supplied the only real sur-
prise in the starting liIeaps. inser-
ting Baltimore shortstop Bobby 
Grid!, who was added to the 
American League team only Sun-
day. Luis Aparicio, starting short-
stcJp in the balloting by fans aa-oss 
the country, will miss the game 
b«:ause 0( an injury and Grid! was 
added when Teas' Toby Harrah 
also was scr-aldled by an injury. 
" Wherl Harrah called me and said 
be couldn' t play. I added Grid!. 
Here's a _2110 hitter doing everything 
for me and outhitting aU the short-
slOpS in the American League. He ' 
deserves to start." Weaver said. • 
1bat leaves Oakland's Bert Cam-
paneris as the bac*up shortstop. 
Weaver named second baseman 
Rod Carew 0( Minnesota to lead 0((: 
New York center fielder Bobby 
Murc:er to bat second : Oakland's 
Reggie Jadtson. right field, third : 
first baseman Dick Allen of 
Chicago. rourth : Boston left fielder 
Carl yastrzemslti, fifth. and then 
Grich, third baseman Brooks 
=~ :r:"':.: ~=.ca",J 
Ho. s.uff 
College All-Stars 
face uphill battle 
"urtaugh came equipped with 
two baUiIIg orders. one' (or a Ieft-
t.oder. the CIIher for a right-hander. 
With Palmer opening for the AL, 
"1II1MP's team will bat this way : 
Housloa second baseman Joe 
.. orgaa. ceJlter fielder Roberto 
CIemeatr fI Pittsburgh. Atlanta's 
IIaI* Aann in right field. Willie 
SIargelI fI PittsburU in left field. 
catdler JGIIII)' BeadI fI CiDcima~ 
lIouItaI's Lee May at fU"St base, 
third '-mao Joe Tarre 0( St. 
Louis, Cbicago shortstop Don 
Kessiager and Gibsca 
Worit continues on the Astroturf installation at McAndrew Stadium. 
Woriters are laying an asphalt surface on which the Astroturf will be 
placed. The project is scheduled to be done before the Salukis home 
opener Oct. 7. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
EVANSTON (AP) - " We're 
going inlO W game to win." says 
Bob Devaney, coach 0( the College 
All-Star football leam, " 1t'U be dif-
ficult but we're going into the game 
with that idea." 
[ ___ ~_iiO_~lts ____ J If Devaney, who has coacbed Nebraska to two successive na~1 championships, SIIClCeeds he'i1 have accomplished something no other coach has since 1963 wherl Otto Graham guided the coI.Iegians to a 20-17 victory OVet' the Green Bay Packers. 
Devaney's task is to upset the 
Dallas Cowboys, the National Foot-
ball League's Super Bowl cham-
pions, in Chicago's Soldier Field 
next Friday night. The pros lead the 
series 27-9-2. 
Namath wants $250,000; 
won't play for less "We've stiU go( a ways to go:' said Devaney. "Injuries and the 
weather have s lowed us down. 
Either it's been raining or it has 
been miserably hot. 
By Will Gri-.Iey 
APSpedaJ~ 
HEMPSTEAD. N.Y. (AP) 
CbJarterilack Joe Namath is deman-
ding a record contract-figured at 
S250,OOO a year-from the New Yorit 
Jets because, he insists, " ) think ) 
can play better than anyone else." 
There will be no "live combat" 
until his terms are met. he told an 
informal news conference at HO(-
stra University's dining room Mon-
day after his first woritout with the 
National Football League team. He 
reported a week late, with per-
mission 0( the club. 
" ) won't play undel' any option 
clause. ) won' t play an exhibition 
game until the contract is signed," 
the 29-year-old superstar vowed. 
The J ets are scht!duled to open their 
exhibiton season Aug. 5 against San 
Francisco in Jadtsonville, Fla. 
Namath, whose contract is up (or 
renewal this year, said his attorney, 
Jimmy Walsh, had conferred with 
Jets attorney Dick BarO\·ick and 
(urther meeting are planned. 
Namath declined to discuss details, 
but he said he had little doubt the 
issue would be rpsolved. 
Asked how far the two are aparL 
Joe stretched his arms as wide as 
possible, and said : "This far." 
Wearing a red jersey and familiar 
white shoes, the (or mer University 
0( Alabama star whisked through a 
morning woritout, moving well on 
taped legs that have bothered him 
throughout his eight-year pro 
career, 
" My knees (eel duly," Joe said. 
" ) still have a dull pain in my left 
foot. I think it is a nerve. It 
developed after my injury last 
year. " 
Namath was injured in the J et's 
first exhibition game 0( 1971 in 
Tampa Fla., and bad to undergo 
surgery. His l.eg ,.'as in a cast for 
much 0( the season. 
Broadway Joe, his black hair 
hanging down over his ears, sat at a 
ImaU table, sipped co(fee and loJed 
with a toothpick as he discussed his 
contracl problems in a relaxed 
manner. 
") wanlto stay in New Yorit- it's 
W bt-st cily in the country for n 
c:dfbrity or a man wanting to mak 
a llood livifll(," he said. " But, if ) 
PIIg8 12, DeIly Egyptian, July 25, 1972 
don 't eel the terms I want. ) doo' t 
see why so • other team wouldn't 
pick me up.' 
Joe admi tted under questioning 
that he had been quoted correctly in 
saying that he should be paid more 
than any other pniessional quarter-
back because he regards himself as 
the best. Joe Kapp reportedly had a 
$2OO,OOO-a'year package with the 
New England PatriOlS. 
"There are several reasons I 
think I should be paid more than 
any other quarterilack:' he said. 
" New Yorit is the biggest city in the 
country. The Jets are the only team 
with a chance to win. The Giants 
are terrible. 
"To win. the Jets have to hire me 
or get one who is as capable-out 0( 
a washing machine or something. 
Also, I think ) can play better than 
anyone else." 
" I could play tomorrOl"." he said. 
" I always have a good attitude. 
Football is (un. It' s still exciting and 
New Yorit is the only city to play in. 
but that doesn't mean ) wouldn' t 
change if I had to." 
Terry Beasley, the split end from 
Auburn and Clarence Ellis, def_ 
sive back from Notre Dame. have 
been Io6t because 0( injuries and 
defensive back Craig Clemons 0( 
Iowa has been suffering from 
muscle spasms. 
" We're down to six defeasive 
backs, " said Devaney "but the 
squad attitude has been good and 
the boys have been woriting bard. 
It's a good group to worit with " 
Devaney's own worit has been 
lessened by design He brought with 
him his entire Nebraska coaching 
staff and he also selected two 0( his 
own quarterbacks-Jerry Tagge 
and Van Brownsoo. The third ~ 
terback is Pat Sullivan, the 
Heisman Trophy winner from 
Auburn. 
" We've pul in the Nebraska 
sys tem on both offense and 
defense, " said Devaney. "It cer-
tainly made things a 10( easier. And 
we think we have some good foot-
ball players. -
Devaney has been especially im-
( Thank You For Making Our 
Grand Opening 
A Grand Success 
, •• u, for all of your Itun,in., 
fi,ltin. & ,por,in. n •• d, 
I Billi Gus 0) 
'- ~rtmf Gaoh 
pressed by SIeft Okaaiew*i. aa fI-
fetDive lineman f.-- ...... 
tight -' Riley Odcas fI HCIUIlaII, 
halfbacks Glen Dougbty 01 
1Iichi«aD and Babby "00ft fI 
0ret!aD and fulIbMb F...-Harris 
0( Peao Slale and 8Gb Newbause 0( 
HausIOIL 
I1III1MP mired after managing 
the Pirates 10 the world cbampiO& 
ship last Odaber. beating Weaver's 
Oriok!s in seven games. 
"I know what the quartertNd.s 1M II II 
can do," caotinued Devaney " and r(JC q ue )(' , 
I've found out that DougbIy and h 
Moore can really go get the baIL So s lar Is Ion ig I" 
we should be able 10 throw very 
welL Harris and N___ haft 
~ a lot 0( aggressi_ at 
fullNKk. 
"We'lI also haft a good pas nash 
led by Walt PaCllbki Notre Dame 
and Sherman White, Califomia. 
They were the CU"St two playen.' 
drafted by the prm." 
Devaney also bad praise for 
linebackers John "eadeaba1I fI 
Gralllblioe and Jolin ~ 0( 
Viia-.,:' , 
Althougb Devaney said be 
wouldn't oamI! his ~ liDHap 
until the "middle 0( the -s," it's 
a good bet his rl'llllt four will CD&st 
0( Pabllski, While. Hab Orvis 0( 
Cdorado and G,.. Sampeon 0( 
Slamonl. "AU the players will get 
a chance to play." said Devaney. 
"We' re not a bic squad as far as 
numbers go But dao't get the .. 
that we're going inID the game just 
to play the players. If we dao't haft 
a chance to win with certain 
players, they _'t play, We're 
going into the game 10 win iL" 
The Intramural Racquetball 
Tournament begins Tuesday 
eveoiQg·oa the ha ....... courts east 
0( the SlU Arena. The following 
pairings for fU"St round action have 
been reJeased by the Off'tce 0( 
Recreation and In&ramurals. 
v:.~~~:~~~ 
~~~!~~::' 
Court 4, Rager s.IIer vs. Gordon 
Haheger. 
, p. m.. Court I. Cobour-Snuw vs. 
Jaozmik-KoresseI ; Court Z. Haile)'-
Dodd vs. Sider--WaddelI; Court 3, 
Spackman-Lloyd vs. Sandt'rs-
Bussom; Court 4, Sadler-
Hesselgrave vs. Fcater-BIondt'_ 
7 p.m., Court I. K.. F05ter vs. BOO 
s...ss-; Court 2, Roo Sanders vs. 
=",V;~ O:R~o;!;"~~g..~ 
4, CIuc* Koressel vs. Barry Blonde. 
ParUcipaoU sbouId conUlCl the 
court supervisor before and after 
their schI!duIed matches. 
Knit Pants (one group) 
Short~ 
Dress Shirts (entire stock) 20% off 
Swim Suits 
Men's Suits 
and Sport Coals 
25~o off 
20-50% off 
